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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Straight 

They killed a bunch of bats right out
side our newsroom late last night (real
ly ). We decided they probably came 
from the cranial cavity of the guy who 
had been writing the weather. So, tl}
day, you get it straight: Today, mosHy 
sunny with highs around 65. Tempera
tures about 40 tonight. Warmer Thurs-
day. 

Candidate count 
By 9:30 p.m. Tuesday the necessltJ 

lor a primary election before the City 
Council election was more than assur
ed. 

The deadline for filing nomination pa
pers was midnight, and, at 9: 30, 14 can
didates had done so and wl1I be on the 
primary ballot oct. 19. Only six names 
can appear on the Nov. 2 ballot. 

Five other announced candidates, In
c1udlng Councilman Tim Brandt, had 

• not filed their papers 21,1 hours before 

I the deadline. Three council seats are 
open this year. 

Candidates who filed by 9:30 Include: 
David Osmundsen, Joe Savarino, Patric
Ia Schmidtke, Ray Rohrbauch, Edgar 
Czarnecki, Jerry Showman, Esther At
cherson, Keth Noel, Richard Winter, 
Robert Connell, John Kenney, Robert 
Welsh, James Stier and Muriel Ganka. 

Keep bombing 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate voted 

down today 64 to 19 a proposal to halt 
aU U.S. bombing in Indochina. 

The proposal was offered by Sen. 
Mike Gravel to·Alaska) as the Senate 
worked toward passage of the $21-bil
lion military procurement bill. Passage 
is expected Wednesday . 

Sen. Harold Hughes (D·lowa) sup
ported an amendment but Sen . Jack Mil· 
ler (R·[owa) voted against the amend
ment. 

Hmmmmmmm 
About three weeks ago Patricia 

Schmidtke filed papers to run for City 
Council. 

She is a member of the Iowa City 
Housing Commission. 

A few days later the City Attorney 
told her she couldn't run becallse a city 
law prohibited members of city com
missions from running for elected oi
fices. 

Yesterday James P. Stier took out pa· 
pers for the council race. (Yesterday 
was the deadline, and he got his signed 
papers in on time.) 

• He is the chairman of the Iowa City 
llousing Commission. 

Last night the City Council , in an ac
tion initiated Monday, amended the City 

lordinance to al!ow commission mem
bers to run for the council . 

So. Schmidtke gets to run and keep 
her seat; so does Stier. If either wins 
he / she will have to give up his / her 
post on the Housing Commission. 

Draft plan 
WASHINGTON (m - Men classified as 

1A in this year's draft pool won't be 
called If their lottery numbers are over 
125, but all with numbers below that 
can expect a summons, Selective Ser· 
vice announced Tuesday. 

Earlier, draft officials bad said men 
probably would be cal1ed with numbers 

• as high as 140. But that was when 15,-
000 to 20,000, Instead of 10,000 were ex· 
pected to be drafted ill the remaining 
months of thIs year. 

Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr, In ano· 
ther change, said draftees will be given 
30 days, notice to report for induction 
rather than the 10 days' minimum set 
down in law. 

The 3O-day notice means that nobody 
wUl be drafted this month. But the Pen
tagon's 10,OOO-man call will be split 6,-
500 between Nov. 1 and 18 and 3,500 be· 
ween Nov. 29 and Dec. 9. 

~ 

Ravi's coming 
Ravi Shankar will give a benefit con· 

cert on Oct. 21st in the Main Lounge of 
the Union, the Iowa Bengal Relief Com· 
mittee announced before the UI Student 
~nate Tuesday night. 

The committee sought senate funds to 
underwrite the costs of the concert. ".. 
senate decided to contact several other 
~tudent groups to share the $2,500 need· 
ed for the roncert. 

Debate arose in Ihe senate over the 
control 01 the Freshman Leadership In· 
~olvement Program, a senate - related 
commission. Stuart F. Cross, senator·at· 
large, charged that the program's coun· 
cil was composed exclusively 01 Greeks 
and that the events of the program are 
treek-oriented. 

The ratification of the programs coun
cil was tabled until at least two non· 
Greek members are added and publicity 

I 4<>r the program is extended to include 
non·Greeks. 

In other business, the senate ratified 
the Student Development Center Coun· 
,i1 proposal. The council will consist 
of seven students, two faculty memo 
bers and two staff members. 

State declares dues polio¥ illegal 
By LARRY HITT 

Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

The University of Iowa is act· 
ing illegally In withholding un· 
ion dues from employees sal
aries, according to the Iowa at· 
torney general's officie. But, if 
the university stops (he with· 
holding, it may be faced with a 
fight from a local union. 

A state opinion handed down 
in a letter dated Sept. 10 ruled 
that "deductions o[ union dues 
are prohibited" from being 
withheld from salaries o( union· 
affiliated employes of regents' 
Institutions. 

Kenneth J. Muller, former 
president o( local 12. state, 
Municipal and County Employes 
Union, AFlrCIO, and member 
of the university staff council, 
said that if the university stops 
withholding union dues "it will 
affect us pretty badly because 
dues are the backbone of the 
union." 

He added that he expects the 
attorney general will back 
down, because "if the universi· 
ty doesn't fight for us, we'll 
show how the university is viI}
latlng state law In other areas, 
such as the vacaUOD policy dif-

ferences between staff and fa· 
culty." 

In the letter Elizabeth A. Nol· 
an, assistant attorney general, 
also ruled that authorization to 
withhold union dues from a 
state employe's salary "should 
be clearly provided (for) by ap
propriate legislation." 

In the letter, Ms. Nolan said 
that the opinion was in response 
to a request for such a ruling 
from R. Wayne Richey, execu
tive secretary of the State 
Board of Regents . 

Richey Is out of the state and 
unavailable for comment. 

'Near' sophomores not exempt-

189 face dismissal 
for housing violation 

By STEVE BAKER 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

Nearly 200 University of Towa 
students face cancellation of 
registration if they don't move 
into residence halls or prove 
that the university parietal rule 
doesn't apply to them. 

According to UI Housing Of
fice recores, 189 students are 
violating the ruie that requires 
all under age 21 unmarried 
freshmen and transfer sophl}
mores to IJve in dormitories . 

Those students have received 
letters giving them until Oct. 12 
to comply with the rule, or 
prove they are exempt from 
them , if they want to stay in 
c I asses here. 

Included in that group is an 
indeterminable number of 
"fre!!hmen" less than four hours 
away from official sophomore 
status of 28 hours, even though 
they've been a Ul student two 
semesters or more already . 

"The action we're taking is 
consistent with what the Reg
ents Intended," said Vice pC(}
vost Philip G. Hubbard explain· 
ing why "near" sophomores 
are not exempted [rom the 
rule. 

"The Regents simply didn't 
pass the rt;le that way," he add· 
ed. 

A spokesman for the Regents 
said enforcement of the rule "is 
the perogative of the institu· 
tion (where it is being applied) ". 

But, Paul V. Porter, director 
of research and information for 
the Board of Regents, added, 
"The Board would expect its 
policy to be followed." 

The parietal rule, which only 
affects full·time students, has 
live basic exemptions: 

• Local residence with a 
close relative. 

• Medical necessity "certi
fied in writing" by a phYSician 
and subject to University ap
proval. 

Council adopts I philosophy' 
for McCarney and his force 

By LARRY HITT 
Daily Iowan Staff Wrll ... 

In response to recent heated 
criticism and rumors concern
ing the conduct of Police Chief 
Patrick J. McCarney, the Iowa 
City City Council Tuesday night 
passed a broad Law Enforce
ment Policy which sets the phil
osophy under which the local 
police department will operate. 

The new guidelines approved 
by the council In a unanimous 
vote were Introduced Monday 
by Mayor Loren L. Hickerson 
and order the police to: 

-Emphasize the prevention 
of crime, not only its control. 

-Adhere to a firm policy of 
using the minimal force neces
sary in all police actions. 

-Coo{)perate with other law 
enforcement agencies in all law 
enforcement matters and in dis
cussion of law enforcement mat
ters. 

Councilman Robert Connell 
urged the council to defer 
final approval of the guidelines 
until McCarney could comment 
on them. 

City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley, however, said that it 
was "entirely immaterial and 
irrelevant that the city mana
ger or any city employe should 
approve city policy." He added 
that "any employe of mine who 
does not support city policy will 
be changed." 

Hickerson said that many 
rumors have been circulating 
concerning McCarney's relation 
to the council, and that he want
ed to clear up :li5 own role in 
the "mudding of the water." 

The mayor disclosed the con
lents of a secret lelter he sent 
to McCarney in late June in 
which he criticized McCarney 
for the chief's remarks about 
the Iowa l.ighway patrol. 

"It is said that in that leUer I 
discouraged the police chief 
from talking, but the facts speak 
for themselves," Hickerson 
said. 

The mayor said he told Me· 
r;arney in tbe leiter that when 

the chief spoke, he spoke for the 
people of Iowa City. 

Connell said that he had never 
heard of the letter but then dis· 
closed a meeting that he set up 
with McCarney and two other 
councilmen during last spring's 
disturbances in Iowa City. 

Councilmen J. Patrick White 
and Lee Butherus said they at
tended the meeting with McCar
ney , but apparently no one else 
on the cour.cil had heard about 
it until Tuesday night. 

Connell said he called tbe 
meeting to express his feelings 
about the disorders to th!! chief 
and to learn the chief's attitude 
toward them. Connell added 
that it was not his intention to 
withhold the news of the meet
ing from Smiley or the rest o[ 
the council. 

"In no way did I meddle with 
his (McCarney's) job," said 
Connell, and "if I had to make 
the decisien again, I'd do the 
same thing." 

Hickerson said that he was 
not opposed to such meetings, 
but that recause of the policy 
approved Tuesday, "no matter 
who talks to the chief, no policy 
will be decided." 

The couflcil also passed a 
resolution calling for a meeling 
between the police chief, the 
city manager and the council to 
discuss the implementation of 
the new policy, press-police reo 
lations, and other related is
sues. 

The 
Boogieman 

returns 

• Mandatory religion obliga
tions "impossIble of per corm
ance in the residence halls," 
certified by a clergyman. 

• Local residence in a plact 
of employment certihed by tbe 
t:mployer .. as a necessary condi
tion of employment" when tile 
student receives at least haJt 
the normally-charied rent flit 
his work. 

• Local resi<ie1lCt ill a social 
fraternity or sorority hOllse an4 
other special reSidential hous
ing unit operated by a studeni 
organization and okayed by the 
University. 

Students, however, could st\J1 
submit an informational letter 
outlining their particular situa
tion, if none 01 the sta led e;(
emptions apply to them, accord
ing to some Ul officials. 

If such a request is rejected 
by the Housing Office, It coul4 
be appealed to Hubbard. From 
there any lurther objection 
would go to the Regents for re
view. 

One student directly affected 
by the crackdown is Chris Roth· 
man, 20, who's just two hours 
short of sophomore status . 

"I don't really fall Into any of 
the categories, but I'll have to 
drop regi tration if [ have to 
move into the dorms," she said. 
"I'm paying one and a half 
times less here than I'd pay In 

the dorms." 
Her part·time job wouldn 't let 

Ms. Rothman eat more than 
one meal a day in the dorms 
"when I'd be payIng for three," 
she complained. 

According to a roommate, 
Ms. Rothman stayed out of 
school last year to earn enough 
money to register for th is term. 

The threatened status of Ms. 
Rothman tnd other IIlIeged viI}
lators o[ the rule bothers Carl 
Onofrio, a staff member at 
Christus House. As a "student 
organization" Christus House 
can house students who other
wise would have to live in the 
dormitories. 

"I')1l concerned aboul other 
people who have no one to turn 
to," he said. "It appears there's 
no regard for them." 

But Hubbard maintains that 
all affected students were noti· 
fied about the parietal rule 
"three or four" times before the 
letter threatening cancellation 
01 registration was written. 

Students who move into resi
dence hall to comply with the 
rule will have to sign a two 
semester contract, no matter 
how close to sophomore status 
they are , according to T. M. 
Rehder, Dormitory and Dining 
Services director. 

"What you do for one, you 've 
got to do for all," he explained. 
"We just don't offer fall semes
ter contracts only." 

Some financial assistance for 
freshmen caught by the rules 
may be on the way. They're eli
gible for grants from the $96,000 
left In regent·allocated funds for 
students under the parietal rule. 

The controversial rule, which 
drew fire from Student Senate 
and Associated Residence HaUs 
representdtives when adopted 
by the Regents last January, 
will automatically eKtend to all 
freshmen and sophomores next 
year. 

Fred H. Doderer, UI director 
of personnel services said tues
day that the university has been 
withholding dues for members 
of local 12, State, County and 
Municipai Employes Union of 
the AFlrClO for "a couple of 
years." 

He added that dues have also 
been withheld for local mem
bers of the American Associa
tion of University Professors. 

Doderer said that at the pre
sent lime, the university is willi· 
holding dues from salaries of 
approximately 200 employes, all 
of whom have voluntarily re-

quested that money from their 
salaries be withheld. 

He said that he has not re
ceived any directives from the 
Regents ordering the university 
to stop the dednctions, even 
though they are apparently il· 
legal, according to the ruling. 

Meanwhile, the president of 
Local 12, Harold J . Goering, 
said Tuesday afternoon that his 
group has not received any of
ficial notification of the attor
ney general's ruling, and that 
what he has heard "sounds like 
kind of a dirty deal." 

Goering said that "God only 

knows what will happen DOW," 

and that "this is just another 
example of too many people 
lying to us all the time." 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, UI vice 
president for business and 
finance , said Tuesday that, al. 
though the Board of Regents 
would decide whether they 
would comply with the sttorne, 
general's ruling, he couldn't 
" recall a time when the board 
didn't follow the advice of ihe 
attorney general, and that it 
would be foolish for the board 
not to follow the advice of its 
legal counsel." 

Wednesday, 
Oct. 6, 1971 

Still one thin dime 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Men, ladders and stone 
Wttirll'llft at It. new denla' buildl", 1M !fit struc· 
lure which connects tM lID"" _nd IOU", maIn 
buildings, form an interesti", 51lhouttte If lin", 

Lo,ated It Woolf Avenue and NlwtM _Nd, the 
building Is another additlDn to Ih, welt campul. 

- John AVlry photo 

Post-CHristmas Ilame aucRI 
period removed from calenda~ 

By BECKY ZOBAC 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

The fall semester of 1972 at 
the University of Iowa will be
gin Aug. 28 and end Dec. 14, 
thus eIJminating the "lame 
duck" classes following Chit'st
mas vacation, Vice Provost 
Philip Hubbard said Monday. 

"This is in accordance with 
the newly-adopted academic 
calendar passed by the Board 
of Regents at its August meet
ing," he explained. 

Principal advantages of the 
new calendar Hubbard listed 
include ; 

• Additional time following 
each semester for students to 
complete projects started dur
ing the semester but not finish
ed in time for final examina
tions. 

• Additional time for the 
faculty after both Call and 
spring semester to correct ex
aminations and compile final 
grade informalion for trans
mis ion to the Registrar . 

• A new three· week period 
for independent study proj cts 
between Dec. 22 and January 

11 as arranged between stu
dents and instructors. 

Hubbard also pointed ollt that 
closing second semester class
es Fririay, May 4 should give 
students a head start In finding 
summer jobs. 

Hubbard said the Council 
on Teaching, which is compos· 
ed of faculty members fro m 
each college and representative 
teaching assistants, undergrad
uates and graduate students, 
annually reviews the academie 
calendar ,as one of lis duties 
concerned with the quality of 
teaching. Work on this calen
dar was begun last October. 

"The Faculty Newsletter was 
used to solicit information from 
the faculty and administration 
and the result showed a three 
to one preference for terminat
ing the first semester before 
Christmas," HUbbard said. 

"Student advice was sought 
through the Student Senate, 
The Daily Iowan, the Graduate 
Student Senate and other or
ganized students groups, and 
their response was strongly ill 
favor of the faculty 8\1(1 stiff 
positions," he added. 

Hubbard said, "We hoped to 

avoid starting before Lal>or 
Day and crafted several calen
dars with longer class periods 
in order to resolve this prob
lem, but none proved accept
able." 

He indicated that while there 
will be 28, rather than 25 recess 
days in l1ext year's calendar, 
the 176 instructional days, (in
cluding Saturdays) and the 14 
examination days will remain 
the same. 

The 1972 summer school ses
sion will be held between Mon· 
day, June 5 and Friday, July 
28. Between July 31 and Friday, 
Aug. 25 an independent sttkiy 
unit for law and graduate stUj 
dents will opefate. 

The 1972-73 faH semester win 
begin with registration Monday, 
Aug. 28. Classes will open 
Thursday, Aug. 3t and run 
through Dec. 14. After Mercy 
Day, Dec 15, examinations will 
run from Dec. 16 through ' Dec. 
22. 

Spring semester registratlon 
will begin Jan. 11 and classes 
'will be held bet ween Jan. 15 
and May 4. After Mercy Dayan 
May 7, examinations will be 
held by May 8 through May 1&. 



Fr 
Poor Seymour Krim 
Poor Barb Y IXl. 
Poor F~ PN!SS. 

d 
This \I eek The Da ily lowQn stili 

has ~n IntrOdu~ to censorslup. 
Some people ll.lce to reler to It as 
"good tute," bul mlXt of us N!fer 
to It 1$ censor hlp. 

ellnour Arim. a \\tll-lcnown and 
usuall)'~xpen h'e wnter. provided 
us \dth a free pieCt' on ~fonday 
dbout t~ Jail' Paul Blackburn. who 
aho \\ as a \\ell-known and u lIall~'
expensh e writer. In his eulogy. Krim 
Included lome weU-lcnown Amer
iean slang that would make a Uttle 
old Iad\ in Dubuque turn apple-red 
wIth embarru ment and rage. Things 
like • • • • • • • , and then there was 
•• • • • • • and even a few •••••. 

In Tuesday's Daily Iowan, staff 
\\nler Barb Yo t did a lengthy ~tory 
about the \' A hospital'. tehabilillt
tion progra.m. In her dOry, he 
quoted a doctor who described the 
chiJd-N!aring elemenu of drug ad
diction with a word which iJ synony
mous with .0Ud ~ ute &om male 
cattle. Somehow, omewhere. thll 
came out ........ , whIch, unleu 
the reader Ia ptychic, Is very hard to 
dI ro, 

m f th 
.ettologtcal Ia.nguage ball not be 
publlihed in the Dr unl~ . such lan
gua e is absolutely e~Pllhal to con· 
ve ao important aspect of the mean-
109 of the news, ~ditorial comment 
or other matter \\ hieb ought to be 
puhlhbed in thp VI ... The PI 
board recognize that a rough dis
tinction mav be made betweeo ob
scene and 'catological language and 
\u1gar puphemi m,. uch euphe
mism~ may be used when, in the 
ludgement' of the editor, they are 
necessary to convey the meaning of 
new, editorUl commentary, (etc.) 
, , , In this, as in his other responsi
bilitie , he ( the editor) is account
able to the PI Board which has 
final n!sponsibility,· 

Obviou Iv the iSlUe of prior re
straint and cen orship will b dis-
u !'d h\' the new PI board, and, 

perhap ,',1 new mort t'n!ible policy 
rna rt ull. The use of asterisks I. 
apparently noi PI Board policy, but 
I'm told u a device Invented la t 
vear wht'n L('Onl Durham began 
catologizing all ovt'r the place, The 

a,terisks are app rently comidered 
a happy medium, 

Pr ss 
Un1ilce their use this year, the pol

icy of asterisk use last year provided 
the intelhgent reader with ome op-

d ' h th •••• portUlllt)' to eClp er e story, 
was then f' 'k, .... . . . . ... . \ l! 
then mo" ..... 'el, etc, At least 
you had a hint. 

WelL if you're interested in going 
back and decoding Kriro's story. 
here are some hints in the order they 
hould be applied: 

f'" 'able 
p"'y 
c" k 
a'" " ' s 
fr· .. ·ng 
bit····g 
bit· .. ·g 
s"t 
s"t 
f .... ·g i·····e 
fr .... ng 
And welcome to LiberaUsm and 

the grtat American Free Press. 

_________ -___________ ~_A_K_E_'_T _O_ff_I_TA_K __ I ~IT~A~L~L ~O~" ~II~' ________________ ___ 

Constable's corner 

A letter to my President 
By RIC HARD BARTEL 

I really Ilke a good beard, I don'l mean 
just any beard, Just good ones. The 
question Is, then, what is • good start? 

Beard are In the eye of the holder, 
and they are a matler of indiVIdual judg
ment. 1 like ncat, well.trimmed, care
fully designed , disllngulshed beards, and 
1 admire anyon who can grow one 
man or woman), 1 don'L like hal!KY, 

unkept beards, but I tolerate them with
out considering them filthy. 

A lot of important persons have had 
beards VI the past. For example, Abra
ham Lincoln, Henry the VIIl, Jesus 
Christ. Many other persons had beards 
without being a social outcast for having 
one. 

1'. ",. ttl".,.: 
Let's overthrow the U.S. governmelll 

That's allowed you know, as long 8S yO! 
don't do it violently. I suggest that the 
House of Representatives be abollsha 
and replaced by a computerized votiJq 
assembly - actually probably a sy. 
tern of linking computers around tbt 
country, tabulating the votes of no 
just a couple of hundred chosen repl't 
sentatlves but the votes of the en tin 
adult population of the country. On then 
assigned representatives, {or those wh( 
prefer not In make their own mistakes 
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ThIJ m ttriou. <ltn or hip is not 
the doing or Th, Da/ly Iowan edl
ton. We know what all the e bad 
nasty vulgar disgusting wordJ mean. 
We u e public toUet , We al 0 know 
that being college-oriented people, 
our readers are abo well aware of 
th e Ungmrlic nastles, We are In 
the busine of writing and Interprt·t
ing the news, and we hardl ha"e 
time to .afeguatd th morah of 
American youth or .bike out for al
tering the 'Peech patterns of the 
typical Iowan reader, 

Bedroom etiquette 

I have always had an inner desire to 
have 8 beard. I come from 8 GermaD 
background and "bart" (th~ [irst four 
letters of my .Iast name) means "beard" 
in German. The desire may be heredi
tary. However, every time I grow a 
beard, ) am subjected to ocial pressure 
from relatives, friends, employers and 
even by lotal strangers to remove It. 

Fred Schwengre might be II heIi of I 
nice guy but does he know as muet 
about ecology, for example, as Pall 
Ehrlich? And anyway, what right doel 
he have to vote as if he were represent· 
ing me when I've never said anythint 
to him one way or another on most "'I 
sues (Well, I did write him about Vet. 
erans benefits.) And the gross presump. 
tion of the "representatives" who claim 
to speak lor their constituencies on any 
subject simply as the result of receiv' l 
Ing a few bundred letters is unbelieva· 
ble when modern poJling techniques 
cannot even produce the predictable 
answer , or explain the unpredicted one 
when it Inevitably appears. 

Enter tage right, Student PubU
catloru IDe. 

The editors and writer of The 
Da/lq Iowan are directly controlled 
\y the SPI board, I group of nine 
:&cuJry Ind ltudent persons which 
.ets policy and is legally re.pon ible 
for any and all content or Till Daily 
Iowan. The board chan es from 
year to year with new appointments 
and electioru, with retiremenu and 
feuch, but the poUti - hard to find 
and hard to understand - go 011 for
ever, 

The SPI boards of ore decided 
that nasry vulgar di!gwting worru 
have no place in a newspaper, They 
can ool offend readers - and es
pecially adverti ers - and do more 
hann than good. The h nded-do" n 
polic terms the na,tie • catology: 
wblch my dictionary tells me is -1. 
the stud of feces or of fossil excre
ment. 2, the stud of or ob ession 
with excrement. excretion. etc, in 
literature,· 

The polic reads : 'The pollcy of 
the SPI Board is tbat obscene and 

For a short hme followlllg ~Ion

day's Dally Iowan headUnl': "One In 
15 students at UI carrying V.D,," 
Orne tudt'nts migbt momentarily 

feel anxious about their pre ent state 
of health. An educated few will feel 
no anxiety. mowing full well they 
do not pre ently eKhiblt the symp· 
toms of venereal du ea ,Other may 
take confidence in the credentials 01 
their physician, For tho t who are 
not fortunate enough to bt free 01 
the compunctions re ulhng frDm .ex
ual acti\1ty. 1 offer the £ollO\ving 
facts concerning the dl. ea e~ and 
opinion concerning 1>fodroom eti
quette." 

Regardless of why one chooses to 
be phy ically Intimate with another, 
mutual \mO\ ledge of name, addre 
and phone number h the fir t cour
tesy to extend. Admittedly this is a 
rush-ru h world and one can 0\ er
look the little things, but it's much 
more plea ant to receive a phone 
calJ from a newly-made friend than 
the publfc health officer. It \\Quid 
also aid the memory to have a li~t 
on, ay, th!' hack page of a diary 
or phone book, Many a good mar
riage hl$ been lampooned when the 
health officer comes knocking at the 
door, 

Venereal disea e , like other dis· 
eases are not 100 1'"' cent contract
able. But who's taking bets. One 
WI to reduce the chances of con-

I~ I 

traction is to u e a sllb~tance called 
• 0 p and wat r" (the old wash • 
behind - the - ears - before - you • 
rome - to • supper kind. ) Washing 
the male genitals (and or douch
ing the female's) before and after 
activity, al ~ ell as urinating. can rt'
duce the chanCt'5 of infection to 40 
per !:tnt, This doe5 not apply to 
gonorrhea bt'Causf', unlike ~'philis, 
It can he transmitted by body con
tact, while syphilis is tramfmed 
from mucou membrane to mem
brane (i.t'. frum the tip of thl.' penis 
at the opening of the urethra to tIll' 
vagina, oral cavity (mouth ) or anal 
area, or viMl \'prsa, according to 
which partner is the carrier of the 
di ea e( s). A shower can hI' t re
duce the chanet's of transmittion by 
body contact to Ie s than 50 per cent. 
During the lime the partner is show
!'ring, look for the obviOUS sign of 
the disea el, 

yphUis Is usually, but not alway , 
If evident by an elevated, white, 

boil·Uk!' open weeping ore near the 
point of ~exllal contact. It is pain
les to the carrier and if pre enl, pull 
the old "Have I got a htadache!" 
routine and see the pro pective part
ner to the door ~ remind him or 
her to S~ a physician. 

Gonorrhea, or the clapp, IS 1m
tatJng to the mucous membrane 
and \vill cau e them to weep, hence 
the organs may drip. Look for Ita ins 

It's that old college spirit 

on the partner underclothing. When 
~ou\e got it, you know it if you 
lire male. Females may have more 
difficultv ident lf:-ing the symptoms 
of gOl1orrht'R. Anal gonorrhea gh es 
symptom of constipation and 
cramps. If in doubt, ask Y01It phyi
ciano 

U ing a condom i · also a com
mon courte~y, a~ is clean feet. The 
condom, sometimes refelTed to as a 
rubb!'r, Trojan (. trade name) or 
night rider i~ a tubular ~hl'l\.th of 
ynthetic rubber or anImal mem

brane that enclose.~ the penis from 
head to hase, and limits the actual 
ph)'sical ('OHtael oE mucous mem
brclll . Comddently it can act as 
an unreliahle contraceptive device. 

A telephone call to registered 
pharrmll'i~t Hobert C. Graef at Green 
Cross is a qUick source of informa
tion concerning condoms. 

Rrgular - $1.75 / dozen or ,75 / 
three. 

EnLe - 11lning a ~mall exlention 
at the head to receive semen; th 
arne pric as regulars, 

Lubricated - to ea~e the diFficulty 
of imcrtion and increase the sensi
th1ty of the ensheathed organ; $2,30 
/ dozen or ,85 / thI!'e, 

Skins - made of membraneous 
tissues; lubricated; '2.00 / three, 

According to pharmacist Graef, 
most students purchase the lubri
cated-Enze and that the store sells 
more than 70 dozen condoms per 
week, usually to men. Partners, keep 
a few on hand, a pharmaCist keeps 
the same level of confidence about 
ruch purchases M would a physi
cian. Go to the pharmaciSts counter, 
ask for a pharmacist and say NI 
would like to purchase x numher 
of condoms" and specify the kind, 
To make sure your friend wears it, 
offer to put it on him, 

Bedroom etiquette dictates that 
foreplay is the next bedroom activ
ity, Have fun, Don't forget to wash 
after completing sexual activity; a 
wa hcloth on the bedside table is 
convenient. 

The above procedures are the 
minimal prophylactic precautions 
one takes to avoid contracting ven
ereal disease. It's up to )'ou to pro
tect yourseU and the people you 
love, 

LETTERS POLICY 
TIlt Daily lowen welco_ IXprt'

,iIM of opinion and oth.r contrlbu· 
tiMt, Letttrs to thl tcfitor must be ."ned, They should be typtct, triplt 
• ,.ctcf, and lor the purposes 01 v.ri· 

I 
flcatlon, ,Iv. the writ.r'. .fntt N' 
~,...., 

I'm not !Ure, but at times I think I 
can imagine the feelings of II black 
person in a room full of bigots. The hate 
stares, the disgusted glances, the under
tbe·breath comments, the discriminatory 
reactions to my presence. When I at
tended the Justice of the Peace School 
in 1969 at the state capitol, I was the 
only J.P, of 527 In the State of lowa with 
a beard. I gue s I can be thankful that I 
CRn eliminate the 30cial rejection by a 
mere shaving session in front of the 
mirror. 

I was teaching engineerinl! technician 
stUdents at Black H.wk College In Mo
line, IlL, In 1969 when J was struck with 
the uncontrollable urge to cultivate a 
beard. My department head threw a fit , 
insisting thaI Instructors were to set an 
example for the students. He felt that j( 

I had a beard, the students would grow 
beards also and they wouldn't be pre
pared for the real world when they com
pleted their coursework. In short, people 
with beards were bad people. 

Being naturally reluctant to conform 
to his desires, I wrote a lelter to Presi
dent Richard Nilton telling him of my 
appreciation of neat, well-trimmed, dis
tinguished beards that look time, effort 
and masculinity to cultiv.te. I pointed 
out to Mr. Nixon that he was an 
Important person and could set social 
precedenL for new fads as President 
Kennedy had by not wearing a hat. Re
minding President Nixon of his heavy 
whiskers, evident by his frequent notice
able "fiye-o-clock shadow," I suggested 
that he grow a beard to lend himself a 
little dignity and a IlttJe for the art of 
beard growing. 

After several weeks, } received a 
White House reply to my Jetter from a 
staH assistant to the President, John R. 
Brown lU, acknowledging my letter and 
my sugge"tion that tbe President grow a 
beard. Mr. Brown was sure that Presi
dent Nixon would "appreciate my point 
of view that this (growing a beard) 
would bring its acceptance." Mr. Brown 
shared my view that a beard should be 
a matter of "a person's individual pref
erence just as reaction pro or can is II 

personal matter" - Mr. Brown further 
stated he was sure thal "the President is 
exercising his indJvldual preference In 
choosing not to wear one," 

Somehow, I felL that President Nixon 
had not read my letter or even was \11-
formed of my suggestion. 

Having momentarily lost my lnstlnct 
and courage to ward off pres8ure I suc
.curned and shaved Jt off. 

Let everyone have the right to pr0-
pose legislation ; let that legislation 
stand the test of publJc exposure to • 
public Invested with the power that Is 
rightly theirs and which Is ultimatply r 
reptesented, however crudely, by the 
vllrious institutions of democracy. Let 
everyone, furthermore, have the rl~ht to 
assign their vote on any issue or the to
tality 0' Issues (which Is what they now 
do with representatives in congress) 
and the power that runs the country 
will no longer be In the hand~ of the 
privileged though privilege will be In 
the hands of the powerful - making fat 
II more orderly, not to say more oml1l· 
scient, bul certainly to say more sen
tively responding, polltlcal system. 

I personally would leel quite a bit 
more comfortable in my college classes 
were I Informed of the exact basis on 
which I was to negotiate for the Infor- 1 

mation therein dispensed. To accept that 
information, as 1 am now asked to do, 
with the mild slurp of authoritarian sub
mission, makes me feel less than 8 
man. To be invested with the potential 
of power represented In my ability to 
shape the future of this country throug_ 
my own vote and the votes of othert 
with which I associate and (hopefully) /. 
influence through my association, would 
make my position far more tenable. ' 

To invest the power of actual legis
lation in people or their specifically ap
pointed representatives would mean a 
considerable increase in the status of 
the "expert" who teaches. In fact, irt 
my mind at least, the main effect of 
such a reform would be the establish
ment of knowledge or information itself 
as the ultimate currency. And this, I 
believe, Is the next reform on man's ev
olutionary calendar. 

In any case, I'm tired of slurping, 
and this letter is my way of asking for 
help in finding something to sink my 
teeth in to. 

Jerry D. Fost.r 
217, 11 Ell t Walhington 
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Administrative cuts? 

Ray sees no hike 
in this year's tuition. 

, DES MOINES, Iowa I.f\ - private colleges are creating i I 
A !'!COmmendation by the Gov- I better academic atmosphere 
el'IIOr's Educational Advisory I than are the universities. 
Committee that tuition be In- Vanderlinden said it was U. 
creased at Iowa's three state committee's reasoning that If 
universities does not mean a I state university students wbo 
lultlon boost Is corning Imme- are able to pay blper tum. 
dietely, Gov. Robert Ray said would do so, more money 
Tuesday. would be available for schol-

He told a news conference arships and loans to those 
that both he and the legislature who are less fortunate . 
are "committed to not raising Cook . said that the committee 
tuition this year." recogni~ed that · tuition in Iowa 

The governor said the com- could not he rais~d "in a vacu
millee's recommendation was I urn" and that the recommend .. 
for the future. He said the 69 tions were made with the ' real
recommendation, the group ! ization 'that they will be goine 
made provide a lot of "good up at other state unlvers!tle~ II 
food for thought" that should well. 
spark a lot of public discussion 
about the role of education. C red "I ti I.:.y test 

The governor met over I -0 -
breakfast with members of the h d I 
com~ittee, which has been SC e U e set 
makmg a two-year study of all 
aspects of Iowa's educational I Registration for credit by ex-
systems from pre-school amination for core and subje« 
through college. courses must be made by FrI· 

He and six subcommittee day, according to Ron John
chairmen met with newsmen son, Liberal Arts counselor. In· 

· afterward to discuss the com. tereated students must regilt-
miltee 's final report. ter in the Liberal Arts Advis· 

Ray said that one of the rec· ory Office, 116 Schaeffer HaD. 
ommedations which should I Each test costs $5.00. 
lind favor with the legislature Exemption tests to be givea 
is that it "shows ways the ad· Nov. 20, are offered in core 
,Dlinistrative lawyer can be reo areas of Ilterature, science, so- ' 
duced substantially in our cial science and history-culture 
school system." as well as in specialized sub-

" The six subcommittee chair· I ject courses as calculus, statis· 
men who participated in the I tics and government. The 
news conference were Robert mathematics, rhetoric, physi· 
Duck, Waukee ; Spence Van· cal education and foreign Ian· 
derlinden, Harlan ; Ruth Ries· i guage departments each off·' i 
sen, Hartley; Southerland Cook. I skill tests which can be taken ; 
Cedar Rapids; AI Bull, Des for credit. : 
Moines and Herbert Pike. The tests give students an op I 

All said their recommenda· portunity to pass out of an' . I 
tion for a tuition increase at the core course. About 70 to 8() 
three state universities was per cent who take the tests 
prompted by a look at the en- are exempted from the course. 
tire educational picture. The Johnson said. Students scoring 
committee purposely did not 65 to 8() per cent are exempted Paying bock 
recommend a.ny specific tuition without credit ;those scoring 80 i University 01 Iowa graduate the Kidney Foundation of Iowa. reaily than he did two years 
level, they said. per cent or better are exempt t d t J t R (i ht) th At the time of bls transplant ago. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I,. City, Itw .... W ... , Oct ••• 19714 ... J 

IFord, war research 
ito be council agenda 
I The University of Iowa Facul- \ held In ~e Senate Chambers wi~h The OlUy lowln said, "My 

ty Council met yesterday and of Old Captlol. pomt was a procedural one ; the 

I set the agenda for the Oct. 12 ' * * * Faculty Senate appointed thre~ 
. Resignations of Zoology Prof. members to serve on a council 

Faculty Seilate ~eetlflg. ! Richard V. Bovbjerg and Assoc- and this was premature since 
Among those Ilems slated to iate Prof. of English Gerald L. there wu 110 council. At this 

be discussed were "the Stephen Bruns from the Student Devel- point the Development Center 
Ford case," a case where form· opment Center Council were was a constitutional conven
er ill Prof. Steven Ford had ma.de public at a meeting of the tlon." 
$tlO lthh Id f hi I UnIversity of Iowa Faculty BJ"UD8 ItBted that hili reslgna-

w e rom s sa ary Council Tuesday afternoon. tlon was based on reasona of 
for allegedly damaglng a Rec· Bovbjerg 1ft III interview lack of time 
reation Center door during the' . 

. May 1969 anti·ROTC demonstra· ' 
lions. Ford had his wages with· 
beld In payment for damages 
and Is now seeking to regain the 
money. 

Also placed on the agenda 
for the Faculty Senate's discus
sion is the establishment of a 
university policy of war related 
research. At present, according 

HAPPY 

HOMECOMING 

HAWKS I 

Homtcomlnt Muma. , to Ms. Margery E. Hoppin, dir
ector of research administra· 
tion, the university currently 
has no specific policy regarding 
war·related research. 

The Faculty Senate will also 
consider the alleged absence 
without leave of Prof. Howard 
J, Ehrlich. associate professor . 

fl~~~fj~!. _ 
of sociology. 

The Oct 12 meeting will be I 

411 Klrtcwood-DaUy, I .. I; Sat., ... 6; 
IundlY, , .. 5-P,*- 351·tOGO 
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GIANT DOES 
SELL FOOD 
FOR LESS TOWNCREST CENTER 

OPENS A.M. 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A 
TO WEEK 

Pike said that In any consid· with credit. A maximum of 32 s. u en a yu r g '. e donors were so scarce that his Proceeds from the drive will 
.etaUon ~f tuition ':we must look hours ?f eredit, equivalent to first person to receive a kidney brother b8CI to come from Kor. be used for research, the par_ 
.at what IS happemng at our pri. a year S work, can be .earned transplant at UI Hospital., It- ea In order to donate the or. chase of equipment, the estab. ! 
va,\e colleges.. throu~ credit by exammation, cepts $1 for the Halloween can· gan. Now Ryu is selling can. Bshment of 10lf-eost dru, baJW 

Stu~e~(s at pnvate colleges he said. dy be Is selling as part of a dy so that other patients will and In the recruitment of kid. I 

CERTIFIED QUALITY BLADE CUT 

'b.Sge CHUCK STEAK 
are plckmg up about 80 per The general core exempti~ns fund raisiJlg drive sponsored by be able to get treatment more ney donors. 
cent of the cost of their educa· test knowledge In the entire I 
tion, while at the general mo· core, Johnson said. For exam- j =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
tors state institutions they are pie , students taking the science I 

SLAB 

'b.3ge SMOKED BACON Is picking up only about 13 per exemption would be tested In TEAM UP 
.,.. cent." both Life Science and Earth I 

Yet, Pike said! he feels some History and Resources. . FOR A GREAT WEEKEND 
Radio bids attacked 
,by Richard Bartel 

A frequent critle of local gov- , ty Engineering Department," 
ernment Tuesday attacked the \ his letter said. 
methods used in developing bid The· system's .estimated $25,
specifications for a county radio 000 cost could be reduced as 
system. '\ much as $10,000 and stU! be 

Richard Bartel, a University adequate, Bartel said. 
of Iowa graduate student and He said an extra anlenna 
Dilly Iowan columnist said in a tower at the county shop is not 
letter to the Johnson County needed since a tower is already 
Board of Supervisors that rec· located at the courthouse. Bar
ent bidding practlce!l reI1eet I tel added that 25-watt mobile 
!'special Interests and would be radios, rather than the proposed 

with comfortable accommodations 

for your football weekend guests. 

• outlined In detail in a request 6O-watt system, would be suffi
for a grand jury Investigation cient, and questioned the need 
that I would make in connection for a repeater system because 
with bidding practices." the radio trafflc volume wI\J be 

• CRIBS 
• ROLLAWAYS SpeCific charges leveled by lo.w. ' 

Bartel were: The county unde~· Bartel said Tuesday that he 
estimates quantities to be pur- has sent a copy of the letter to 
chased on unit-price bids; out- the Iowa Attorney-General. 

• GLASSWARE 
• DISHES 
• TABLES & CHAIRS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maid.n Lan. Sine. 1954 Ph. 338·9711 

lines requirements in such His charges were preceded 
great detail that most potential by II complaint from a Coral
bidders are disqualified, per· ville Radio dealer, Arnold S. 
haps to the extent that only one I Kauble, that he could not bid 
company can supply the equip- on the radio system because the 
ment; allows a manufacturer's ' speCifications are too detailed. 
representative to write the bid Kauble said the plans require 
specifications; fails to take bids a "squelch tall eliminator" I 
on substantial purchases; and which is built only by Motorola, 

• 1 accepts gifts {rom potential Slip- WWh~ic~h~h~e~d~oe~s~n~o~t ~ca~rr~Y~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ pliers. pi 
Bartel said these practices 

were reflected in bid specifica· 
tions recently drawn up for a 
new radio system {or the county I 
engineering department. The 
54-page specifications were 

I • 

• 

• 

written by a Motorola salesman 
and "baSically eliminate all p0-
tential suppliers from meeting 
the specifications except Motor· \ 
ola suppliers," Bartel said. 

"The eqUipment specified wlll 
be far superior to the radio 
equipment presently possessed 
by the Sheriff, Iowa City Police I 
Department, Coralville Police 
Department, and the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service all 
or which should have a higher 
priority than the Johnson Coun-

FIND OUT 

Whit'. hlpptnl",. 

L.Igue of Women 

Voters meeting. 

October 6, • p.m. 

Camlval Room 

IUIlII Hall 

P. E. Spelman 
337-3455 

Greyhound 
Bus Depot 
337-3455 

Weekend Specials 
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES 
• 

To Chicago - Friday ONLY 
DEPART: 4:00 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 1:00 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 5:30 p.m. 

AlRIVEI ':30 p.m. 

To Des Moines - Fri. ONLY 
DEPART: 2:30 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 4:30 p.m. 

Back to Iowa City
Sunday ONLY 

DEPART: 7:30 p.m. 

ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m. 

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED--

3 ~~~4ge 
U.S. No. 1 Jonathan 

.APPLES 

- loch ISe FLORIDA RED or WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT' 

12 fo,19C 
FRESH BAKED 

DINNER ROLLS. 

16.,.Ige MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE SAUCE 

13 a,.lge EVAPORATED MILK 

i CASCADE INN 

5 lb. 61e GREAT WESTERN 

SUGAR 

~ gal.45e CASCADE INN 

SKIM MILK 

~ gal.5ge CASCADE INN VANILLA 

ICE. CREAM 

100,.21 e 
FRESH FROZEN 

LIBB¥ PEAS 

,~16e 
CASCADE INN 

MARGA'RINE 

8 01. 
ge PILLSBURY 

BISCUITS a 
en 
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the state 
Ames 

State Auditor Lloyd 1mI. Iowa 8autIterft Power Ce., 1 staff would help them ftnd work 
<aid an audit re\'ealed at lea t handle most 01 the electrical lithin the I'ommunity. 
e\ en ca'(~ in which loans ervlce for the outheasler'l Inmate would return nightly 
ere dril \ n b~ , u1ents in the eellon oC Iowa. to the minimum ecurlt cen-

I u ine IT'aner. and :he loan t r. and pay back a portion of 
u ber Illler" re repealed in Merson City their wages for their care. 

eern~d about unapprebmled 
lr-'ed \. hi e agi ators who art 
'''nstan'I}, threatening our chl). 

dren with phy ical violence." 
He ch~reed the "all while I» 

hop dpp~rln)ent has demonstr. 
ed a very definite and COD-

he rl!C'lr<is , 1ason City wiU be one of four Coune,.' Bluffs isle"t negative attitude toward 
he black comlJlunity." 

B ,. t pilot project site in the state 
U r , n... on for the e tablishment of a ~ _ Members of the Council The city council has agreed 

III - The bu me manager to discu~s charges brought yp 
for the Benton Community ( - The 300 member 01 Lo- lIork·relea facility. Bluffs black community will bv Garrelt at Monday night', 
School DiMricl. Gerald Betkell. cal 735 of the International The Cerro Gordo County meet with the city council wlth- council meeting concerning pa
lS. ha pleaded guilty to em. Br~ herhocd of Electrical board of supervisors approved I? 10 days t~,dlscu. s "the. nega· lice tre~trnen~ of black people . 

$1 400 fISt t Workef<' planned to trike the Tuesday a State Crime Com· live attitude of Cl y police. I The diSCUSSion was prompted 
• rom OWl a e Iowa Southern Utilily Co., .t mi Ion plan to e t.bUsh a George Garrett Jr., chairman by an incident last Friday nlghl 

nlver. ity. midnlllh Tue day. communil)-based correctional of the Council Bluffs National at Thomas Jefferson Hlgt 
Beckett WI an employe of Company officials h.ve I _ center in 18son City. Association for the Advance· I School where a black youth WII 

the IS tudent Financial Aid ued a statement aying uper- Prl oners who might !l"rmal- ment of Colored. People:, said a!lege~ly heaten by a group 01 
Sen u:es. and acknowledged he \'i~tory per onnel will maintain Iy 110 to the county J.II for the black community was con· SIX white perSOIlS. 

look the money from th loan o;enerating facilitle, and other terms up to a year could be iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii 
fund -lralegic duties. • nt to the center. The center's ENDS TONln "THE HUNTING PARTY" • 

H rrend red to tory 
Counl~ official londay and 19. 
entered hi guilty plea before 
Di lrict Judge Paul Helill eg • 
Th Judge accepled the plea 
and then ordered a pre-sea· I 
sentence illvestlgalion. 

Mor. popcorn, '001 

Rep.a' of 

20. 
Fllure out wharl 

so peachy-kMn alto", 
,h. D.M. Itesllter 

lportl etorlH .n IOWA' 

:"::v <3J~J.ttp ::K::: ~. 
TM low. Legislature m.y h.vt rtvtked .... _lrevet'tl .. 

Safety first helmtt I.w for motorcycl. ricltrs, but this t ... rIer _ hit 
owners • ..-n" I.klng .ny ch.IICH. 

Something for all film lovers 
is aim of Union movie board 

I, IRIAN OWIN 10f Polan ld films," he added enough." Ryerson mentioned, 
D.rr, I.w.n St.H Writer "1I's just been in the last "we see some correlation be. 

Plea Ing .U types of movlr few years that the film com lween attendance and whether 
lovtr - from devotees of PDp.. panies have fPali7.fd thp pot(,11- I th D II I 
ular films to tho.~ who watch till of the college·ag~ Budlenc. or no ere wa! a • y ow.n 
the ciasslCJ - is the job of 1 eA. We Ihink if I~ a ~ophlstlcat. review, good or bad. 11 it was I 
SIeve Ryerson, director or ed audience, 0 we try to avoid 8 good review, attendance went 
Films Are. of the Union Board the 'Love Stories,'" Ryerson up. If it was bad, we slll1 drew 
"We try to get good new films I ald. ' fair crowds merely becau e of 
to serve dlfferent tiles with a "Refocus Is one of the things th~ publicity from Tht 01 ," 
diversified schedule" s a I d thllt makes the UI program Ryerson ald. I 
Ryerson. ' unique. We think it Is the larg. Ryer n claImed Union films 

Ryerson said that the Univt'r. e tudent cinematography Will n ver threaten the down- , 
slty of Iowa has one of the and pbo~?graphy Ie Uval in the 1'IlI'n th alers becau. e Of. t~e 
most outstandln film roo country. Hyerson taltt! . 190- at capacity oC the Illinol 
gr rna In th cot!try. f.r a This year's eighth annual [e~· Room of the Union, where mo~t 
di:ersily Is' concerned. "We ijval will be held from April 14 Cilms are sh.own. 
try to et the f tival type to 21. wil~ . about 30 10 40 So~e Bntl. h lind French 
showings like tht curren run school. parllclpatlnll· clRsslc~ MP among upcoming 

During the so-called polltic;l reature , too. 

C eason, the first week In No- Schedules for films to be I am pU vpmber," wp .re hAvlnll thrrp shown fint seme er can be 
documenl sty films 011 tIM! Otl· pickt'd up at the bol( office In notes CHRO conspiracy. linn colnci· lhe Union. I 

_________ dentally, David Delllnger will
l
_ ~ 

cap off that week by appearing I I 
("IARn on Nov .• ," Ryer on said . 18. 

'I1Ie Fllle Arts Area of the The mo t popular films Mor. mUllc • . • 
Union Board and the Homecom- shown recently were "Z", THE MITCHelL-RUFF DUO 
Ing Council are co- ponsoring a "Lonesome Cowboy", "Bu ch 
Cabaret 'I1Itatre tonight In the I Ca sidy" and "J Am Curiou ' I in the Union Ballroom 

Wheel Room from 8-11 p.m. 'Y~iel:lo~wi'''_''~I ;n~t ~e ~r ~e ~t~l~n~g~l~y~, ' ~i;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Free admlssloll. • 
WOMEN VOTERS ENDS TONITE "THEY CAll ME TRINITY" 

The Lellgue of Women Volers 
will hold a meeting at 8 p.m. 10-
nlShl \11 the Bur e Carnival 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

Room. The II\lbject will be THURSDA Y "" • ""1 "DlIycllre." An Interested pers· 
ons Ire Invited 

EXTENSION 
Entry detes for women's In· 

tramur.1 aoccer Rnd field hock
ey hive been extended until 
.... Idsy. For more 'JlformllUon 
call the women's ~m, 3-4354, 

WAT!_ SKIIRS 
The Wlter Ski Club I! 

IChtduled to meet tonight lit 
' :30 p.m., In the Kirkwood 
Room (If the Unlo". 

PaMJIOIIII 
Pompons wm be 011 IIIle In 

the Union Rnd on campus all 
dllY 'nIuracIIlY, FrIday and Sat· 
urday. 'nit Porn-POM wm cost 
8 cents. 

toNCWRT OF,. 
The eulbnl affairs concert 

.che~fultd for tonlJht has been 
postponed Indefinitely. The Mil· 
chell·Ruff duo was to present 
the "Afro-American Muslcal 
Herlta~" In the Main Lounl!e of I 
the Union. Adjusted dale ,,111 be 
announced later and tickets will 
be valid then. ' 

LAIT CHANel 
'nils Is the last week the ARM I 

Coupon Book will be sl)ld In Ihe 
Union Goldfeather Lobby. Sale 
Umes Ire Wednesday from 9: 30 
' .m. to 12:30 p.m. and Thursday I 
from 10 ' .m. to 2 p.m. 

For more Information leave 
name and phone number at lhe 
Union Activities Center or ca 11 
351 .. 0135. 

17. 
". h ••• r •• /lv. 

willi .... HIIIIII of music 
GRIAT MUSICALS I 

C .. ,.., n..1re 
hi .... Whetllt .. m 

Haw a drink, mate? 
Hate some dust and sweat, maltell 
There's nothing else out here. 

CUl DE S~€ 
Th. film is • surre.l, IUftIfIc ""' ....... 
in which an Am.rican thul conflnel • 
pair of m.rritcl _inloH .... abeut 24 
hours in .n .I.venth.century caslle en 
the coasl of Northumbri.. Hysterl.1 
,.",ion between the s,.rk Nt .nd .1. 
qUln' music, bet_n horror .ncI hilarity, 
betwgen the I'IvHled -' the hiclclen. 
betw"n sadism .nd pathos, Outr ...... 

TONIGHT 
7 and 9 p.m. 
Illinois Room 

CUL Of SAC 

ENDS TONITE: "TWO-LANE BLACKTOP" JAMES TAYlOR - WAItItEN OATES 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
A famous millionaire songwriter 

who can't find love because some guy 
nam.d Kellerman keeps calling every chick 

he knows telling them Georgie" crazy, 
married, violent and has several social diseases! 

Dnstln HoIfIiLln 
"Who Is Hi", HelIe'lllin 

and ~ is he ~ing those 
terrl* things aboUt meT 

IIOIE OF TlIIUT 
TIMES I'VEIIAI 
ATTIEMOVID 

THIS YUII" 
- Gene ShIIIt, 1.00II ......... 

...... 
Barbara Harris, Jack Warden· David Bums .[)om De Luise 

~"I-(II9GNIINR ~""WJ ~..JHEiS~R r-d"' WJ~ Jniil 
CCIDI i'l'OCUJX[ • . M.c..Jt....,.,*L 5l,'vt.IISTtN "N.A.TO-W.G£I\{W PClUll£Slf.LWi: ~~=::t:.... 

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:25·5:25·7:25· ' :25 

STAPDiI ' . ASTHfY()II J.,O E 

RICHARD THOMAS· CATHERINE BURNS 
DES I ARNAll JR, 

ENDS TON 111: 

"UNMAN 
WITTERING AND 

IIGQ" 

., .this is a mature picture 
about ... -. three terrific 
nenaqers finding their 

way in the world 1 
A 

HALWALUS 
PRODUCTION 

RED SKY AT 
MDRNINB 

SUM·'G.5 111£ . DUllS 

RICHARD CRENNA 0 CLAIRE BLOOI 
JOHN COLICOS 0 HARRY GUARDINO 

SHOWS AT 1:40 - 3:3&·5:36·7:34· ':32 

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS I 
liST SUPPORTING ACTOR - JOHN MillS 

liST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

NOW 
PLAYING 

..... TOM LAUGHLIN . DELORES TAYLOR 
MOiling CL~RK HOWAT Sa""I~ II FRANII'd TlRESA ClfRISTINA 

",.. ., MARY ROSE $OlTl D<."e4 br T C fRANK A NaliDnal SIOOIftI film Corpo'IIIDII Producllel 
nCHNfCOlO~ u''::'i:~::,'~~," IGPI Au. 0\0" ~,nu "· .... ,,. G .. '8/ll"lo4On""ll iJ: 
__ ..... ru"III\II""~h4(fIIOlt ... ' ltrllll . , I' jo\l .. ~y. ' lAtlrOfll' l~ "Ullfill J."ht",.U"·~UOI altOUI 

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:32 · 5:29 · 7:31 · 9:33 
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NOll-public sc hools are form 
of segregation I panel claims 

By DAN EVEN the quality of students in the Increased efforts to cooperate are released lor religious In-
Alsoci .• t.d Presl Writer . public schools," the report con- I with ~.publle Ichool! in re- struction. 

De Mome. Iowa ,~ - GIV· eluded. leased·tune and shared-time r-iiiiiiiiili~~~~iiiiiiiiii., 
Ing aid to non.pub~c schools I In the strongly worded mi. programs. THE CltislS CENTiIt 
would weaken public schools nority report two members of Shared·time programs are somlboefy c ..... s. 
an~ "pe~pet~ate a dual ystem the blue.rlb~n citizens' study ones where parochial students 
which WIll. I~ th,; long run , be committee said religious llber. attend some public school IYlry"y 2 ,..m. te 2 lI.m. 
more expensive. ty is lost when non· pub 11 c c I asses and released·tIme 351-0140 
. That c~nclusion was reached schools are forced to close. I W~h~e~re~pu~bl~le~s~Ch~OO~I~.~tu~d~en~. t~s ~~~~iiiiiii.ii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
In the fmal repo~t of the . 22- The two dIssenters, Mrs. Te-ll 
~embl'~ Governor ~ Educahon- rese Dieter of Des Moines and 
a AdVISOry Committee. Angelo Kerper formerly of Du

It. wa one. of 67 recommen- buque, also s~ld that with the 
datlOns submitted to the gover- decline of non-public education 
nor ~ftlnday t)n all phases of there "is the ever-increasing 
state education. monopoly of government spon

l",tt"'l I. pi ..... p!'IMIIt Dlllahl Justice II the ,""". 
ur.l poet If their IICtIMI y •• r If free .... try .... 111"". 
Mr. Justice I. "" ,uftler If Night lIghl II1II The Summer 
Annl" ..... rie. (IIetll WililY'" U. ..... .. ) 1l1li r.clplllll If 
the L.ment "MIry Awn. The committee report I a I d sored educatioll and the crow-

1

'.5 per cent of Iowa s non-pub- Ing power over education by the ." , ... IIwftM tt ••• 

'Burkley I mperial' will make =-'=S:~~:.~~:r;~I~:'~·~"':'I~~~: EPSTEINS lOOK STORE NO. 1 
I man Catholic and ChrIstian Re- Th' 11.&&' j rlty • p.m., """'., 011. 7 - 1" S. C, ..... form. e comm ..,., I rna 0 re-

k I The report JIOted that Iowa I :po~rt~' ~ho~vt~e~ve~r5' 5reco~mm~5eIl5d5ed~i~~~~~5~~~~55~55~5~~ room f'-\r par I-ng ot store ;~~~~~I~~~I~~!~;~c~n~o:dt~~ 1 1 -'--
\II , support of non-publtc elementa· S WEE S 

ry alld secondary Ichools!' T U I K I 
Iy LIE 1I0XLIY local construction workers and el, still well-preserved, 011 the Hotel, now residing \a New Max· Non-public or par 0 C b la 1 ;"1 [l 

Per The O.lIy IDw." Greyhound bus travelers. What exterior. Here a candelabra, leo. lehoola enroll approlimateIy 11 
]f this were the year 1900 and used to be considered a place 01 probably indicating the high The hotel's cllentele .rt, for per cent of Iowa's children at 

you wanted to give a banquet luxury Is now used only as a level variety 01 cuisine to be the most part, construction the elementary IJId secondary 
dinner or put up your Home- place of convenience. Its enjoyed inside, Is depicted. workers who are attracted by levels. 
coming weekend guest at a marble panelled lobby and pic' The only other remaining evl· cheap rates and close proximity The report Argued that allY 
"fi rst e1aEs hostelry," you turesque stairway contribute dence of the Burkley Imperial's to university construction sites. non-pubUc school "is a form of 
would, no doubt, choose the little to curb the inconveniences rich decor are the ceramic pan· Forty·five to 50 residents keep segregation - If not by race, 
Burkley Imperial Hotel on East like the lack of air conditioning els found on the simply-contour· the hotel filled almost to capac· certainly by religion or social 
Washington Street. or the danger of structural de- ed marble wainscoaling of the ity during the week. class." 

Not any more, for the Iowa terioration. lobby and the grand marble Iowa City officials of the' Parochial schools might also 
City of Urban Rtnewal Days The man. responsible for the staircase with carved wood Urban Renewal Department I be considered "a recruiting 
wlll convert this site Into one Burkley Hotel's most significant banister. A hotel clerk, man- offer no specific date for the de- force for sponsorlng churches," 
suitable for the parking lot or renovation In the early 1900's, nlng an oversized recently·ln- struction of the Burkley block, the report said. 
department store of modern de- Albert H. Burkley, is described stalled reception desk of bean- an event effecting several com- Thus If substantial state aid 
mands. by an old time Iowa City resi· green formica, comments, mercial concerns including was allowed to such schools It 

Once known as the "Klrk- dent James E. Stronks as a "Those marble panels are worth Jack ons Gift Shop and the could "result in par 0 chili I 
wood" and thell the "Burkley "real eccentric." To demon· a pretty penny, I'll bet. Them Snak Bar. Offers to buy the site schools being started by other 
Imperial," the Burkley Hotel of strate. Slronks points to the stairs there are supposed to be and develop it will make the denomlnatlons to meet the 
today depends for Its guests on bright blue and gold mosaic pan- over a hundred years old." renewal plans final. competition and a dilution of 

Day-care centers 
bi II passes house 

Old age Is insufficient Just!· --------------------
f1cation for high market value 
as far as the bedrooms and fac· 
i1ities are concerned. What was 
it about the Burkley's serv
Ices that appealed to so many 
Iowans through the years! 

Aurner's History of Johnson 

U I employees will investigate 
wage-price freeze violators 

County, written in the early University of Iowa non-aca- freeze IJmolll tho. whOl!e In· 
WASHINGTON fA'! _ Con- Act not liS a separate bUl so 1900s, verifies the hotel 's popu· demic workers will be Involved comes are frozen lind tho s e 

gress generally takes years to the;e was no reporl fro~ a I~rity and attributes it to. the In a project which will patrol who sell goodl ... ...teee to 
committee ex lainin II as is fm.e charader and bu mess local bustness~s during the. next th~m . . 

enact programs with a wide so- . d .th p blJl g d drive of Frank Paul Burkley 'I few weeks to Insure comphance There Is IJ questIon In our I 
clal sweep, but III a couple of ~~~~Ir!er:llim~ted toan5-~~; who estab~is~ed I.he hotel in 1863 by merchants with the wage- minds," he declared , "that 
hours last week the House ap- h j d b tl it and left It In hiS son Albert's price freeze. maybe just salaries of state, 

speec es n e a ng . care in 1900. The UI employes and mem- county and municipal employes 
proved one that could have a It ~as opposed by the admin- The older Burkley. a native o[ bers of other American Fed. are one of the few things be-
tremendous impact on the na- Istrahon and mos~ Re~bUcans the Black Forest in Germany, eration of State. County and ing fo llowed pretty well. 
tlon's future. largely on ~he baSIS of ItS cost, came to Iowa City as a baker. MunIcipal Employes Unions p.iililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

It has as Its goal nothing Jess ~ut not enhrel! .. "It Is . a ques· After two years, he began to will check prices In 18 loea· Live Music EVlry Nit. 
tb . I It th t h hlld hon oj collecl1V1zed child rais- devote all his time to helping tions In the state I an seelOg 0 a eac C • d 't ts II th t . 

. . "v ~g an I perver" a . e ra- the Burkley Hotel "lift itself "Our goal is to make sure I 
born In the UOI~ed States IS gl • dltlOnal cultures, said Reg. over the fence of progress by its that we would be guaranteed everyday but Friday 

Chlaplr IMr 

D.I. 

WEEK IN IOWA CITY 
(Pretty Good Reliion for a Plua C.I.llratlo", !h?) 

Help the Hawks Celebrate Homecoming Week 
With Thil Pizza Hut Coupon Special r----------, 

OFF 

large OR C Smal I 50 OFF I 

Pizza Pizza I 
Coupon Ixpl". FrldlY, Octeber I --_ ..... _---_-.1 

PIZZA HUT-
(The place thai findJ any excuse to celebrate.) 

Iowa City 
351·8655 

Coralville 
351·3381 

. . 

en an opporturuty to develop to Durwa.rd G. Hali, fR-Mo.) T uwn bootstraps." I that everyone Is following the gall.- 117 

~~lpo~~~. ~~ls.a~~~ptoR~ U~~ t~ man~mMt ~R~ and ~~ fr~ze." ~ ~~~~~~.~'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r'lIr~1!1 1 of ~t goal to:. ':~-e '<oc'ali7ation of our nalion:'" Albert, thr last addition to the plalned Steve Rocha, president 
• bl ' h t" To thc~e who rrm~m1:'~' .'.'~ structure was mad .... nd design· of the Polk Countv l\lcal union , a IS a na IOnwI"': 1.1 • I ' - . ' sel'en years It tOIl" fot .1" .. . ed 10 the turn·nr-the-century "We lIle concel"".~d about 

n,,;wid. of day-care cer· .s care to run that C(lUrS~, <t,e ' Craftsman slyl, This style those most expensive items to 
where t!'le pre-school eh llun::r. decade of struggle that went places mu(!h emphasis on the us," he said Tuesday. "They 
of working mothers, or those into the ena~tment of federal unification of archllectural and are clothing, food, rent and in-

aid to educalton. and the slow structural motifs and hand surance." 

AP News 
Analysis 

progress now being made by craftsmanship. Aurner condud· He reported that, In Polk 
Nixon's welfare program, such ' eg, "Its picturesque banquet County alone, the union hlJs SOO 
speed Is hard to understand. hall is known throughout Iowa members "who mayor may 

Part of the explanation lies as 'The Gothic Banquet Hall,' not be involved completely or 
In the procedure. A small bi- its cuisine is a precious mem- part time." 
partisan group in the House ory on the tongues of epicures, Rocha, an employe 01 the 
Education and Labor Commit· and its sleeping sulles, with prl- Polk County Welfare Depart. 

fr t I hed 1 '11 tee headed by Reps. John Bra· vale baths, are famous for their ment, saId violations the union 
am mpover s , amI es, demas, (D.lnd.) , and Ogden R. comforl." ullcovers will be broJght to the 

would receive ~ Wide varlety of Reid, (R· N.Y.) has been work- Today the Gothic Banquet organization's executive ooun
~ealth, educatIonal and nutri- ing on a blll for two years and Hall with veranda vIews of the cil for advice "We will go as 
tional services. planned to move It separately. Iowa River has been replaced far as we can," he stated "l! 

No one knows how much It But the Senate made its ver· by the local bus station, its view the unions In Iowa feel It is 
w?uld cost. Before the Hou~e sion part of the antipoverty cut off by modem university necessary and Important to 
trimmed the number . of chll- program so Brademas had to construction. press it further, then it may 
dren who would be eUgible for hurriedly tack his on as an From a historical point 01 end up in some type of suit." 
free services - to those from amendment so the House would view, the Burkley Imperial ex- "I think if the project goes 
famllles wltb Incomes under have something to bargain with h.ibits interesting architectural along with the agreement that I 
$~,320 - the admint~ration es· in conference. features . A perforated brick de· there is some question In the 
tlmated It at $20 bnlion a year. Part of it Is that Congress sign on the upper story of the minds of our Jabor members 
. T~e Senate, which passed a has become inured to passing facade is repeated in the retain· that the price fr~ze Is equl. 

similar program a few months bills without caring about the ing walls of the balcony verand· table for everyone," Rocha 
ago, thinks it might cost $2 bll- price. "It's not so much that as. Also, a wan projection on said. He explained that union 
lion. Th~ managers of the we're spending $20 billion," ob· the northwest comer marks the members believe there may 
House b~1I talked vaguely of served an opponent of the bill, location of an earlier door open- not be "de facto equitability." 
$250 mllllOn or $350 mlIllon. Rep. David W. Dennis, (R·Ind) ing to the "Cadillac Garage." or an equal sharing of the 

When the House voted to sarcastically, "we do that ev- Noteworthy, too, was the use of i;;-;;-_.iii1iii1iii1_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
launch this new program hard· ery day around here." now-destroyed simple globe 
Iy any of the members k?ow But to a greater degree the pole la~ps) modern replicas of 22. 
more than the broad outlines vote showed an dwareness that which may be found near the What's Homlcomln, 
of what they were passing. It the country Is changing, that new university museum. 
was offered as an amendment new problems have arisen and The Burkley Hotel is present
to the Economic Opportunity the search for solutions can't Iy owned by George Davis, for· 

withoul 

UY and IVY? 

Navy bugged 
NORFOLK, Va. ~ - The 

Navy has been told that some 
90 per cent of its warships are 
infested with a variety of bugs 
which are sabotaging morale 
lind supplies. 

The Navy's preventive medi· 
cine unit in charge of pest con· 
trol on vessels in the Pacific 
and east of the Azores says the 
ships are plagued by bedbugs, 
crab lice and even rats. 

"C'1ckroaches are the biggest 
problem. ,. Lt. Lance Sholdt, the 
unit's entomologist, said Mon
day. 

21 . 

Have you bought 

a badge yet? 

wait. mer ben boy at the Jefferson 

The Taco Vendor 
Speclolizlng in Authlntic Mexican Food 

TacOl, To.tadas, Enchiladas, lurritos, Chuco. and Tarnal ... 
107 E. Burlington 

MeII. Ihru Thun. - 11 • . m.·11 p.m. Fri. & Sit. 11 •. m .. l • . m. 
Sun . .. p.m.·10 p.m. 

................ 
JOY ·Op COOK:E~G 
All Tickets General Mmission"'; Mvance $3 ~ Gate $ 4 

U. of I. FiIELDHOUSE 

Tickets at I.M.U. Box Office and Elysian Fields 
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The continuing saga of Ul's gift to Godless anarchy-

Boogieman hustles incredibly. ugly person 
lIy THOM JONES snunding belch. 'Coach CunnIng knowledge. What'. wrona with tal then," I uld. quickly ran to his side and pet. booth, waiting. 'n1roup the "Lookit how she picks her I "Uh, ~X name Is Hawk. Ho~ 

THE STORY 10 liAR: Af. wouldll't let me play." Amos?" "'l1Ie boepital, where Is In" ted him: Amos'. jaws snapped window I could see AmOl out· nose, ain't It cute?' are you . 
tw a nasty -"'- wi'" "Wby lion" 'lbe beut wu lyiq 011 Ids "'11Iat way," I AId polntiJltl . 011 his hand Uke • bear trap. sJde eatln, • parkInJ meter. "It's charming," I said. I "Fine. You sure are big,' 
to, .,.. ."'" A 1\1 W .,.. "He Iquated up." Aim be ,Ide tn m.I5ery. Hawk ruched don and "Hey, he's all right, the ras- Hawk came to the booth with "Go ask her her name." she sa!~. "What are you boyt 
T .. N ..... I ,.nu ..... HAWK belched. "He Ald 1 had to "H. Ita 10m. at their IreDclI earefun, pJeked up lilt belov. cal. All be needed wu I an mnIoad of food . "You ask ber," I saId. up to? 
(. 11.. .... ........... ) .. Iba" my fur .va abort •• I'm friel . Hey, Arnot, C'!DOI boy, tel baut ad ru for ltudent drink." "How come YOll'VI! lOt IJU. "I taII't Ilk ber. Are you "Oh, nuthin'," he said. "WI 
1M".. ... MILL ............. lick of IhIvtaa my fur: Bal· IIIIP out 01 It." health Bat out Whee be bit "'11Iat water Is polaon," I lety?" I liked. crazy!" were going to go stand in fronl 
rttvl'M4 wi t II ""....... 10w_ II eomfna up. It 'l1It baut rolled 011 bII back, tIM rtnr mea deep, be tum· Ald. "I'vi lOti. problem" be "What's the matter," I Slid. of The Gallery for a while." 

mIIItt, • " . . .. ............ "But they need you, what', bII IqIllt Iep IJII'UI up bled, fumblblg AmoI forward . "It CIII't be 110 worse than said ' . "Are yOli shy?" "How would you like to cu meII.......... ....... .... ..... • little fur tel him'" straight In the air and went '!be TumuIu dewD quIei1y those french fries." Hawk knelt "mat Is It?" "Yeah," be said. "G'wan, up to my crib and listen h 
Amll ... '" the , ..... I ''DItI It: I reaigIIed j'n lOt rigid. submerged. down and scooped I bandlful ask her." some wax, sock up some julc. 
hell ..,... HAWK MIl'" M- stedarda. Brrrrrottebbbhl" "He'. II • coma," I Ald. By tbe time I lOt tel the bank, from the shore and drank. "Now tha~ I'm not on the . ' ~I don't want to ask her, you and go a little bit crazeee?" 
h. v. him"" .... halit IOWA "Right 01," I said. "Ob, 110, Amos I Amos! SlIap Amos bad re-emerlflCl several "Hmrnmm, my stomach feels team anymore, my metorlc ask her." "Groovy" I said "Uh 
wilt ... tv....." ... _ IUCh "Rlaht 011' Did you .., right out of Itl Amos!" yards don Itrwn. The beast betier alreldy." teacher Is crackln, do~ . C?" "She'll Ilugh It me; I strike th~t outtasight th·. 
lucie. My IIIId ......... wIttt OIl?" Hlwk 'tmIAg bII bllldi. Baci quickly dim ID ilion, wbere Together we "alked up the me. He says I sot to lelm how ba.ven't shlved in three dIYs." I " . . . , 
him IOCU"'" .,. ...... I_ "Why ,., I .••• " and forth be paced 1.1 front of he paUJed and draIIk freely of hill. to read or get out." It was true, his fur was s':." , tuft" ... Un"". "0 I d· f II b lODe d, bab,. the buUdlng. "00 something, the water . "J'm hungry Igaln," Hawk "Who have you got?" growlng thick. ..." How :~u,~ ~~Wk b~~I:O~: 
"Hey, daddy," be .ald. BRRRRUlI nUiHHHHI Man, do somethlng!" Alter • momellt, he climbed said, "I've got anxiety. I want "George 'nIomas," be said. "She looks pretty hIP, I I ~'iet b~ck to my pla~e ~ 

"What', blppening?" I'll never eat II there Igatn. I "Mlybe we should try artlft. !up the bank and shook bls wet some bamburgers.' ' "Not the George 'nIomas'" said. "Maybe she'n dig It." Jng for Creature Features" 
"What went wroll, Satur· need a Bromo." clal reapl.ratlon?" pelt briskly. Brlght~ed and I He stepped Into Henry's and ..," . "Ob, J can't." ~e . 

day?" I asked. ' "You shouldll't touch that "He's still ~reathlng." bu hy tailed, be seemed to be moved up to the counter. I fol· .:Mlat s right. . "Go on," 1 said. " I ~o~ can watch It up at m) 
Hawk produced I 10llg re- stuff," I said. "It's commoll "Let's get hIm to the hospl' lthe picture of health . Hawk lowed Inside and sat In a YOU~~ed !sth: l~~m-=: "You come with me, he PI~n;at's wild," Hawk said. 

him'" Slid. "Wh' th '" S·· on . "Okay" I said. "But you do 0 s e square . III -Directions in rock music- "Good Idea, I !lever t"O<Ilbt the talking" I asked. 
of that. Hey, look~ there. We moved to the back of the "I'm Thorn Jones," I said. 

Iowa City ·- second-hand music? 
Wooweeooboy'" room The girl looked up as we "Can you sing?" 

I Who Is that fine looking \VI)' app~ached ber. "No," I said. 
1" "I' us •• Ann! Fa " h man "Whit'll r say?" be whisper' m lflmO e y, S t 

I 
I quickly mapped my beld ed frantically. said. 

around, straining my neck, to ."Anythlng" I whispered. "Annie Fay!" I IBid. 
get I lqok.". We reach~ ber booth and "Yeah, what of It?' 

Iy THIOOOU 'ATROU I mu Iclans will .equlrt an ludl· way , the people who went to see I limes when there were some soundtrack they performed one "Hey" he whispered "don't toad blankly in front of her "Then you're E1gut Answer. 
Fer TM Dally l.wlII ence who wm pay the bread to them wanted tunea they could definite beginnings to thIs idea spring and I thought that per· stare, don't stare! ! I 1", 5 "HI" I said flnall . To.None's girl." 

To recollect three years of ee and hear what kllld of sound recognize I:nd have a good time of • local music scene I've re· 1 haps there would be some hope "How am I going to see?" "Hi'" h ~d smiting Her "That's right but don't wor. 
attendance at rock concerts In they make. with. On that point, the &roup ferred to. for the eslablishing of a solid I "Go up anel buy a Coke, you I er' Ier: ~ncisor was c~wned ry about him. He's off playing 
low, City lends itself to lOme AI I result, the JI'OIIP wl1I wa good for thl! town. Remember the "Mother music scene for the people a1 can see her from the countet. o~d while Its u r coun- business tennis. He won't be 
.trlklng observations. build a following of "friends" But the whole crux of what Is Blues"? If you don't, you mis, this university. It didn 't happen. But be coo"" Fe rt was mls= Hawk around tonlght." 
. As far .~ any definitive "mu· on the strength of their own In· happenlng today in Jowa City Is ed a group of real musicians I The new material of "Enoch I did this and It gave me.a s': awestruck.' Is this a trick? Is MIss Annie 
IC sccne' goes, at present dividual act. that there are maybe five to ten who knew how to really took on Smoky" got "old" and lhe good chance to see the girl In "You tooth Is beautiful" he setting Hawk up for a bush. 

there is none. Thrrr are no Two, thIs ludlence will come groups around who know that slage. They could 'glve the group did one of the worst question. She was the ugliest said 'whacking? Or Is romance in the 
groupa In this town creallng to closely IdenUfy with these financially, it I safer for them crowd a good show by getting I things a band could do : They human being I ever laid eyes "Thanks" abe said works? TO II CONTINUED. 
any kind of original mu Ic. working mu icla1lS who crealt 10 play three hours of "familiar their audience involved in the scrapped their beginnings and on. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-j 

The backbone of such studenL their own dlstinctlve sound. music' and that an audience spontanlety of tbe musle forms I in place, reverted to stencll· I returned to the booth with a • 
communities as the University Take the example of "St. will come 10 their gigs to hear they were worklng with. They I copying other artl ts - mu I· Coke. 
of 'Isconsin at Madison and John and the Heads." They them make their best attempts had their own tyle. cal suicide. "Whadja think, huh, hub?" 
Ole University oC lI11nois at were a decenl club band. Tbe at reproducing the round of aI, They were exciting because Many of you who were In at· "011 ... you inow." 
Champaign Is made up of a group reworked a 101 01 mater· bums you already OWII. '1bat ." they improvised and made tendance at last May's Peace· "She's beauUfuI, adnilt It. 
tighl, competitive locil music lal by other artlsu but they a vlcloUi cycle. thel.r sound happen right there fest aw what was left of a I've never seen anyone ao 
lCen. The compositions that buUt up a tremendous {ollowing or course, people attend rock In front of you. "Mother Blues" group that had possIbilities. . . beautiful." He was exuberant. 
the group work up (or their Crom the palace of sweat thllt concerts (or a multltude of was one of the first bands There Is really no reason why "I'm In love, Thomb." 
audiences Ire, for the most once was "U'I Bill's." reasons. When I attend, I ex- around Iowa City to be "with the people In Iowa City should "Go talk to her," I said . 
part. original. "SI. John" had a small 8ampl· pecl to hear something new - it." get the secondhand music scene "Me!" He said, "talk to • 

Thal's hel\lthy beeau e It does ing of ,elf·penned material, bUt at least to be visually or ludl· About the same time, "Enoch that they have. beauty Ilke thtlt? She'll laugh 
a couple of thlnp - one, the it lacked distinctiveness. Any' ally stimulated. Smoky" made their debut. Un. ' It's a very good thing that the In my face." 

'0.1. CARRIERS WANTED 

for S. Capitol and 

1" S. Madison Area 

'hona 353·6203 

Mr. Jim Conlin I don 't particularly care for deniably, the trends that they university entertainment com· "I don't think so," T saId. 

"rewarmed" lunes unless the . rode on were acid, light-shows, I mltlces book some big acts In r"S~h;e~I~OO~k~S~IO~ne~l~y~to~me~.':'=~!:==::======::::==~ group is going through some of and LOUD music. here once in a whlle because be· ._" .... ' , 
their own older material. I Early Ir, their career they lIeve iI. there is a musIcal I 

I • 

For a local band to jam on a gained financial security that I drought In this lown. U's going I 
few numbers by the blgger- enabled them to take the next to continue, unfortunately, as ~ f I 
18me groups i fine . but ror the tep, performing their own com· long as audiences at this unto 1 
locals to do this for two or three positions. They made some very versity are left with no other : I 
hours just doesn't contribute interesting. If not almost experi· choice thar. to support groups 1972 I 
anything to the musical well· mental ventures with their new whose success is dependent upon 
being of the people. material. I remember a film imitation. 

~-t1m Let's go back a bit to the ,-.iiiit'S T ........ im. Fo,-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------. sound SISlems ! 
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SOFT TOUCH SUEDE SAYS 
HAVE 

'A 
NICE 
DAY! 

It's the happy feet shot with a 
bright Imil. applique I 
lIv. In 1,1 Lava It! 

Com . ... 1 

Special I 
Wed., Thun" Fri., Sat. 

.. Styl.. '0 choote from 

Win'er Tuna·Ups U 
;:~,'~.~;:""" ~~~···Ql~9atee~1 

CORALVILLE 
AUTOMOTIVE & WELDING 
21 0 E. 9,h St. 
Ph. 351·5295 

GIVE HER A 

MUM 

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE 
1Itt0NE YOUI OIDEI NOWl 

• • • 
REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 

WITH A MUM CENTEIltlECE 

• • • 
lIE OUI ALL NEW ROWEl AND OIPT SMO' 

Sweetings Flowers 
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Thl Roundall ' l • Model CII7W 
100 W.tt. of " •• Ir Mu.Fc ""_ 
F •• lures 100-WIII Pllk mUlic POWI< 
so"d·.III. amp""". FM/AM/ Slereo FM 
radio Ind 5111to Pltclslon rlCO/d chanoer 
wilh M.clo·Touchs 2G lonl"m and CUI' 
conllol. MalChing modul" .peak" unill 
cln be pllc.d UP to 20 IMI Irom main 
clbinl" Tape input/oulpUI Ind .t"" 
headphonl jack.. In grlined AIIIII~ 
Wllnut color. Rlmovable 
thtrmopl.stic lid. $26995 _______________ _ 

"" Cllv", • Mod., C5I5W 
40 Wftt • ., "Ht Mu.ic " ow., 
"ItUr.1 4().. ·WI:: puk mUlic powel 
..tid·II.1 In\Plir .. ,. FM/AM/SI.,eo FM 
rad io and Cu.lom Precision r.cold 
changer. Malching modul ... pelk" units 
cln be pllCed up to 20 leel from mlin 
c.binlt ripe inpul/oulput and Ittrto 
headphone licks. In gtlined Wllnut wootll 

Ihermopllstic lid. 95 veneer. Remov.bI. $199 

The 1101"0 • Mod.1 C55IW 
40 Wl tta of "HI! Mu.ic 1'0_ 
A modern ,hlM-pilCl modulllll"l0 IY" 
t.m thlt lealu .. , I ",ocillon.lngin.tred 
40W peak music POWII solid·lIlI. Impli
I"e and CUllom P,oci.iOl1 rocOfd chang., . 
wilh conveni.nl cueing I.v.,. Mllching 
'peake, units can be pl,ced up 1020 ItlI 
flom main c.bin.I. Tlpe Inpul/oulput and 
atereo he.dphonl jlCks. In orained Wllnut 
wood vene ... R.movabl. 
Thermopl .. IIC lid. Only $12995 _______________ _ 

Th. lIo rd.lu • Model e..-ow 
10 W.tt. of "HI! Mu.lc "0_ 
OelulO ContemporalY styling in I ",OOulll 
FM/AM/SI"eo FM tun.,/Imp. Mal~hiilg 
modulll apelk .. unilS cl n be pllced up 10 
20 fell from main u binet. AUKilil lVJlCka 
for Z.nilh option.' II", ,ecOfderi ; hied· 
phone. Ind rtcO/d chel1911 (lhOW\l be· 
low). HlndlOmt!y grained Wllnul wood 
lien"'. 

Op.n 

Mon. & Thurt 

Until 

t 

r • ' 

337·'663 

.' 

" 

The pell.cl moduli' milch in gr.inad W,lnul wo04 
venter. Futures low gllm tllcking. cueing lever .'" 
Oll mond , tylus fo r LP dim. 
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Seeing the revolution go down the tubes 

The word on tne American scene 
Streets, Actions, Altematlvlf, Jackson and Kent State? Where I pace: "A hip Travels With I not _ seen since the end of the I tIe Liberation Front, once the 

Raps: A Report on the Declin. are Janis and Jimmy? Charley." sprmg term. most highly organized and el- ' 
of the Countercultur.. These are the questions John Of course John Stickney is -f'r1sbees floated through the fective radical group in the 

,. Stickney seeks to answe~ in not a Steinbeck. At least not I breeze. A freshly painted Sign country. 
G. P. Putnam. Son I $6.95 his first book, "Streets, Ac· yet. But what he lacks In pol- attached to a building read: Intemal stnlggle between 
"] saw the best mind8 01 tions, Alternatives, Raps: A ish and thematic cohesiveness "The law faculty, University of women members and the men 

t' d st d b Report on the Decline of the (who can espect an es-reporter Wisconsin, calls upon the staff over !flUal equality has caus· 
my genera IOn e roye y Counterculture." to be thematically cohesive?) and students to reject and reo ed 81\ Irreconcilable spilt in 
madness, starving hysterical Do not let tbe heavy title be makes up witb Immediacy 51st tbe tactics of violence in the group, a pattern 01 Irequen-
naked .. : AUen Ginsberg and glossy cover of this book and attention to delail. our community." cy III revolutiOllary groupe 

h till I deceive you. It Is a readable For example take the fol- A statue of Abraham LlncoIn throupout the country. 
T ere are hS some bpe0thP e and revealing account of the lowing description of his arrlv. surveyed the scene _ his words Generally the conversations 

on campus w a remem er e M m nt' c t f t (. n . ... II .... ported -_.. the auth . h r h I I d l ove e s urren rus ra 10 al In MadIson Wis. to see the are "e " ~ IIJN • 

~Irt h 0 Rt e sltrt~gg ell' kwe cia I I e and fragmentation by a man results 01 the' bombIng of the or's biases are laid on the table 
It T e evo u lOn, e a re- who's been there . book at the start so that the reader 
volutionaries like our own h Stl 1m 'Is 25 Army Math Research Center ' review III ...... thl' ch ni I I tI , Jo n c ey a year tb hi his' t- w '..... s ro cere 8 ve· 
grandfathers wbo called World Id t I ht-t d.fr k here, w c revea manu I ....... of Id l..a II bulIahll "h W .. In 0 s ra g urne ea IV 0 shell the range of views and y u"'"' eo OIl'C . • 
War I Tear, because quit his job as a reporter for However sometlmel It II 
their naivete they believed Life to spend the pest year Ilfe styles on that campus: cltcllnll his monument: "Let us clear that 'the author II report. 
they c~uld not fail to create bitching across the country, Uv- "... I climbed up a long bave faith that rI~t makes Ing what be thought he heard or 
the ulhmate world. Ing and rapping wilt! the my- sloping greensward In the c~n· might and In .,that fallh dare to would like to bave heard, for 

Ours was a time for "mean- riad communities that make up ter o~ the campus, dotted WIth do our duty. A Icrawle~ slo- now and then the dialogue fa 
Ingful dialogues," for picketing the counterculture ("them hip- loungmg students just returned gan nearby answered: Dare completely Improbable (at least 
against Injustice, for singing py longhairs" to some of you) . from vacation.. to struggle, dare to winl" ... " twice I.n the book respondents 
along with Dylan and Baez. This book relates bls conver. People were Idling in the The scenes in the book In- are quoted using worde like 

Do you remember the Sum- sations and experiences during late summer sun, looking over elude everywhere where mem-\ "empyrean" or "lneluclable"). 
mer 01 Love? People's Park? his journey. new books, rapping, playing bers of the counterculture have Also, though Stickney gra~e-
Woodslock? When did the love For once the publisher's ad- flutes and guitars lying back. t d' I L.A fully relrains from broad SOCial· 
turn to hate? The joint to a vance notice of a book comes Occasionally someone would, - o. ca &oa yS18 0 .genera . I ' 'congrega e In arlle num""rs ' gi I I' f the I 
needle? The credibility gap to reasonably close to describing I plunge ac.ross the grass to Atlanta s Peachtree S~reet, bet- sl!uatlon mOlt of the time, he I 
a chasm? Why Chicago, '68? accurately its content and catch up in his arms a friend ter known as The Stnp, where I sliJl:l every one and awhile and 
----...:....--=----------------------- the freaks are arming them- emJts a .iIIy platitude which de

sel ves with guns to defend I tracts from the force of his 
themselves against marauding book . 
biker5 and roving gangs of red- Some of his adventures are I 

I necks, where the old meets the qult~ interesting, ran.ging fr~m 
new in an uneasy stand-off. gettIng lear-gassed In Austm, 

Then there's the degenerated Texas. to watching the initiation 
o( a middle-class couple into a 

atm~sphere of Tele~aph Aven- commune in Oregon (yes, the I 
ue !D San FranCISco. where husband was selling hIs sub

,smack has .created horde of urban home to come live with 
helples~ addlct~ who roam the his son and The Family in the 
area . lIke pana~ dogs. pan· wilderness), getting busted for I 
handlIng or stealIng. what they hitching in Portland, and get. 
can to postpone gettmg strung· ling flipped the bird and told to 
out. "get your hair cut!" by Bozo I 

Or Isla Vista, site of the Bank 'he Clown on tbe Los Angeles 
of America bUrning, a cultural freeway. 
collage of teen-age runaways. Though tl.e book was obviously 
Je us freaks, radical activists. '00 hastily put together. John 
and students of every age and <itickney shows real promise as 
descriptIon. an author. This is a work most 

Especially interesting are people. despite their politics. 
Stickney's conversations with can enjoy. 
members of the dissolute Seat- I -R. L. Day 

Center for New 'Music 
schedules first concert I 

The University of Iowa's Cen- bass and percussion," perform' 
ler for New Music will open Its ed by Purswell, nute; Parsons, 

' sixth season with 8 concert Oct. marimba j Eldon Obrecht, bass, 
. . . and English and Mrs. Purswell, 

9 at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audltor- percussion. Obrecht is on the 
ium. faculty of the UI School of Mu-

No tickets will be required [or sic, 
the free concert, which will open Closing the program will be 
with a performance of "Ante- Time Cycle," by Lucas Foss. , 
christ," by Peter Maxwell Dav- :omprised of the works of W. H. 
. \uden, A. E. HOUsman, Franz 
les . Kafka and Friedrich Nietzsche. 

William Hibbard, musical dlr- conducted by Hibbard. The per· I 
ector o[ the Center for New formers will be Candace Natvig, 
Music, will conduct. Perform- Bellflower. cal .. graduate stu
ing the work will be Patrick tient, soprano ; West, clarinet; I 
purswell , piccolo; Charles West, Duckwall, cello; Mrs. Purswell, 
bass clarinet; I?an Rouslin, vio- piano. and Parsons, percussion . 
lin ; Byro~ Duck~~", cello, and Richard Hervig. professor of 
Jon EnglIsh, WIllJam Parsons music at UI is the director of I 
and Joan PursweJl. percussion. he Center f~r New Music. 

The Purswells, English and 
Parsons are performers with 

I the center. while the remaining Improved satellite technology I 
instrumentalists are UI stu· has reduced eharges for a one· 
dents_ hoor color telecast between 
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STAR 
SELLS FOOD FOR LESS! 

FRESH 

GROUND ' BEEF 

CHOICI 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CHOiCE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 

CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS 
STEAK 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE28 Sliced Qu ........ P.tr Ltht 59-
FRYING C PORK,. 4 Lit. A'Ie. C 
CHICKENS Lb. CHOPS Lb. 

CHOCOLATE ICED 6ge DEVILS FOOD CAKE 
MARTHA 

MEAD 
BREAD 
WYNN VANILLA 

FROZEN 
DESSERT 

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 
CASCADE INN 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

CASCADI INN 

2% 
MILK 

BunER
ED 73C 

SOLIDS Lb. 

$147
1 CANNED 8e 

2 Lb. -=-PO.::.,:P:.....-__ -u-Oz-. _ 

45 BABy·.,OED 8e 
"0.. e FOOD ... . 

" .. 21e ~~~ __ E ~ ... 55e 
-------------------------
PEANUirCNnChY 39 NHORTHERN

TED 36C 
BUTTER " .. e TISSUE 4 ... 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
STORE HOURS: 

7 days a week 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Purswell will play the flute New York and Europe by more I 
for the Edgar Varese composi- . • ______ IIIi __ ... _ .......... ~,.~ .... -.--•• _ ••• .,1 
U~, ~~~ty U.S" . ,Th~~th~a~n~~~~ir~~~nitiMi~~liMi7i·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Etudes for 4-channel magnetic I_ Incident in Light 

CI!rts P.rle-, pecluell .. ht. ~ MIlle. 
.n' Dev'" IuIldlMe " .... CIty am'" 
the wortt entitled "St.tlon." .. perl ., file 
Inc:ldent LJtht happenl", 1ft City Pl!ttt ,...., 
• vlnlng. 

Sundanc:., holding a transl.tor radfo, w •• 
wried by P ark,r who lI.tened to th. radio 

!hr""" .. .., ........ 
They w.... surrounded by four CIlI" witt! 

,,,,in.. running, htidUght. 1ft .... r .... 
tuned to four different .'.HOM . 

The progr.m Mtet calltcl fir .... wortt .. 
stol' when the •• rth mound Interfered witt. 
the surrounding hlldnghh. 

" t 
I • ·Televi.sion:· review, preview .. 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 star. Rod ~r)jng hosts. ':00 on I er Brooks filmization of WilHam 
"Civilisation," Ken net h woe and KWWL. Goulding'S book, made in 1963. 

Clark's excellent BBC series reo Film: Lord of the Flies." Pet- Recommended. 9:00 on KIIN. 
turns with "The Frozell World" 
a survey of Northerll Europe in 
the Dark Ages. 6: 30 011 KIlN. 

, "This Week." Former publish· 
er and presidential press secre. [ 
tary Bill Moyers gives In~pth 
coverage to the week's major 
news stories. Premiere at 7: 30 
on KIlN. 

"The Great American Dream 
Machine." What Is probably 
this country's best television 
series returns in a one hour 
format. Stuntman cyclist Eve) 
Knievel and aclors Ben Piazz! 
and Arny Freeman are guests 

Rent-a-

tape," by Lowell Cross, will also , 
be presented. 

Hibbard will conduct his own 
composition, "Gestures far flute 

tAHOU"-" 

'''0 YO ". WID • • IN •• II 

. and Andrew Rooney and Ro~ert 
. Ifownsend join up as regulars on 

the season premIere. Marshall 
Efron's report is "The SelUng 
of the American Flag." Highly 

,Recommended. 8:00 on KIIN. 

PINTO or Dally WHkly WHk,nd Speciel ' 

"Night Gallery." Robert 
Morse and Rudy Vallee guest 

Fre. Abortion R.f,rr.1 

JADAM Foundation, Inc. 
(a non-profit corporation) 

Area : 212-753-7645 

MAVERICK $5/ 5c mil. $30.00 I Sc mile $10,00 I Sc mile 
Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning 

II RENT-A-CAR I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and "Iiway 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·7811 

~p-snk~' 
f.I:! G1 ST[HE.O {)IAM(,)"" 'f ~ ••• " 

Come in and trade your old 
diamond toward a rubionable 
new Keepsake Di.mond Rin, 
•.. protected a, .. inll di.moad 
10" and penD&DeII1ly r~ 

In the Mall 

PilCHER OE BEER 
c 

Hfway 1, Wilt 
! 
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P"almer hurls Orioles into Series , 5·3 DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 

Jim Palmer pitched the Balti- Frank, supplying the offens 'e sweep for the third tralght 10 t a playa£( game, too com- for a run in the fir t but it was lead with two more runs in the wilh an It-game Iring of 
more Orioles into the World punch. season. He also burled the mand wbeo the Robinson! a cheap price for the A', to pay seventh tha.nk.s to a double and I trlUmpus. That streak parallels 
Serle3 for the third consecutive Palmer, 10 days short of his clinchers in playoff sweeps tarted connecting agawt after the veteran rigbt-hander some aggressive base runnlng the one the Orioles took Into the 
ea!!On Tuesday, beating Oak- 26th birthday, completed tbe against Minnesota g 1861 and Diego &egol and four Oak- loaded the bases with DODe out by Frank Robinson. 1970 World Series wben they 

- S12 PER MONTH -
FI'II pickup & delivery twici 
• week. Enrything II fur· 
nilhed: Di.perl, cont.iMrI, 
cIeocIor.nh. 

NEW PROCESS 
PhoM 337·"" 

OAKLA."ID ~ - Lanky l lh Rooi n boys, Broo and League championship playoff The Orioles, who have never Baltimore bad nicked Segui Birds and they padded their ole finished Ihe regular season 

land 5-3 oa a leven-hitter \\ith 0 rio 1 • • ' American 1970. land relieven. on walks to Doll Buford and The victory was the 14th bea t Cincinnati in five game3 to 
""""' ..... _______ Boog Powell sandwiched around straight for Baltimore. The Ori· take the world championship. ,----------' 

a hit by Paul Blair. Frank ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;.;;_iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;--_~ 
Robinson truck out 011 three I 

~ pitches but Ellie Heodricks' 
Ilong fly ball got the run borne. 

If s great to be a winner 
MBn.pr I.rl W .. vlr il cIoullCl with chlmJNIgM In the 
dr.lling room TUlld.V In O.kl.ncI aftlr hll Oriole. b .. t thl 
A'I thr .. Itralght for the Amlrlcan LI.,ue pennant. L.ft te 

right : P.ul Bllir, Don Buford If.cI hidden, pIIurl." ch.m
p.gM); W .. vlr; Chico S.lm.n; IIAd Hendrick. .ncI Mike 
Cu.llu. 

Reggie Jackson tied the score I for the A's with a long home I 
run In the third that set off _ 
booming display of owner 

t Charles O. Finley's fireworks 
behind the center field fence . 

II was till 1-1 In the fifth 
when Buford opened with his 

I second single. Blair bounced 
into a fOi ce out but Powell 
walked . The runners advanced 
I on Frank Robinson's Infield 
out, giving th Orioles men on I 

I cond and third with two out. 
Here Manager Dick Williams 

decided to pIa the percentages 
Rnd ordered Segui. 8 right
hander , to walk the lefty- winll· 1 

ling Hendricks and pitch to 
Brook~ Robinson . who swing 
from thl' right ide. 

The pla\' didn'l work . Robin· 
on ripped Segui's first pitch 

for 8 Ingle to center. cor
ing two rlillS and putting the I 
Orioles In front to stay. 

al Bando, captain of the A's 
narrowed the gap to one run 
with a sixth Inning homer that 
set off the Finley fireworks 
again. 
Th~t W!!s too close for the 

Lauterbur: Wildcats best yet 
Iy KEITH GILLETT chean Toe day that "there's b t defensive secondary I've I matter of not lully knowing pressuring himself. Every man 

D.ily tow.n Sporll Editor no doubt about it. . . this may en . what you want in the ituation. has his own Umbo belore a 
Iowa Head Football Co a c h be the best ballclub we've fac- "They're awfully quick off Sometimes you have to see it ball game. After the [jrst cau. 

Frank Lautl'rbur and his win· led so far . the line and against Wisconsin take place to rea lite there is pIe [ex hanges thi all di 
I S5 Hawke e football team will ' "Watching them per(orm In la t wee k probably executed confusion ." 0 "c , s s-
be hoping that Homecoming the Wi consin - Northwe tern belt r than any team I've en Asked if be was con Idering appears. 
fe~(jvlties can make a differ· game, It was one of Ihe best Ihis year, offensively and de- hiftlng Craig Clemons to oC· Then one writer asked Lau· 
nee Saturday when the Hawk. executing teams I've een to r nsively." I ten e, Lauterbur said, "It's 8 terbur why the "hurry·up of· 

I a c. powerful Norlhwe tern dale. Lauterbur "as asked what creative thought." feme" "orks towards the end 
h reo I In addition, Lauterbur noted some of the problem relating When asked where he would oC ~e first bit • d wh It 

If the four foe InW3 faeed that Northwestern could bring ' to the Inconsi tencles were and play hIm, Lau!erbur chuckled, i n't ta ted t 'th n begi~' g 
earlier In th season weren't the toughest defense faced yet whether it was siowne 5 in "In the backfield!" ol the ga~e a e In 

enough lor a start, Lauterbur Ihls year by an Iowa team. learning a new system. However Lauterbur indicated "M be' d t i 
said at hi! weekly pre s lun- " orthwestern easily has the "In fairness to them (the that it was not probable thai mage ay 40 we. n~es ~l s~ m~ - I team) it's a mailer of change Clemons would be used on of- g " m;.:u te b ,or I 

and execution . We must equal-I fense. ,.ame, was ,u er ur s rep y. 

&1W-® ffi1r ~ Jy take the blame along with Laulerbur was asked If Iowa Really, I don t know 'Ybat the o (\ 0 them. Some co nf us ion can quarterback Frank Sunderman rroblem Is. If It worrIes you, 
\J come up. We are not getting I was possibly unsteady in the l t , ure .worrtles ~e' thII thinkd 

ood t· t d (. I I we re gomg 0 go In e r an g execu Ion as we wan e . Irst m nutes 0 a game. !ell th th 't i t 
"Sometimes J think It is 8 "Probably Frank has been II em ere s 11'0 m nu es 

_ __ _ left, laughed Lauterbur. I Lauterbur sold that team 
spirit remained good . 

I n drills Tuesday afternoon, 

Welcome to fiomecomim; 
Alumni - Grads - Friends 

THE CORALVILLE BANK IS 
GOING STRONG' 

AND GROWING WITH 
THE UNIVERSITY 

• 

We've extended 

our 

main banking houl'I 

till 4 p.m. Mon .• Thul'l. 

FrI, til 6 p.m. 

and Sat. til noon 

II. ululil. 

SAVINGS PAY 

4 Y2 % instant interest 

(equal to 4.6) 

5 to 5%% 
an higher certificate. 

of depotit 

"The Bank with Young Ideas" 
CORALVILLE, IOWA • • NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA 

Member FDIC Account Insured to $20,000 Pirates one step closer 1 
pedai emphasis was placed on 

Iowa's de_fe_n_siv_e _se_eon~dary~:... . ..J~~~~~~~~-~'!'---_'!!_.~~~~~~_~~~~~_"""!~~~~~~~~~!"-~'!!-.~~-

PI'M'SBURQR • - .... leading the Pittsburgh Pirates I the scheduled start, allowed a crowd 01 38,322 rained shred. 
Bob Johnson, a elf·proclaim· to a 2·1 National League play- only (ive hits through eight in. I ded paper from the stands. I 

ed dud, and third ~aseman oCf victory over San .Francisco. nings. Hebner provided the I Hebner acknowledged that up I 
Icb Hebner, who fell like R fool Johnson, a subslltute who . i 'lh t t to that point he felt like "a 

hitting and a goat (ielding, re- wasn't told he was going to wlnn ng. run ~l a ~o-ou I goat" because of the error and I 
II emed themselves Tuesday by pitch until eight minutes before homer '" t~e eighth innmg of "a fool" because of the way 

the tense third playoff game. Marichal had been toying with 

RAe t t The victory, In which the PI- him. I mee S se S rates beat Giants' ace Juan "He'd been getling me on the 
, Marlchal , gave PIttsburgh a 2·1 outside," said Hebner. "He was 

, lead in the best-of-five series making me feel l!lee a damn 

I f and moved the club to within fool." 
I pan S 0 r yea r one victory of its first National But ""en Rebner sa" Mari· 

I 
League pennant stnee 1tt!O. I chal's screwball, which spins 

Hebner, who committed the outside, he knew what to do 
Iy lOB DENNEY house have, for the past year, sixth Inning error that led to with it. 

D.i1y low.n Sporh Writer been torn ~p by utility lines and I the only San Francisco run , "To me It was a pMf pitch ," 
Faculty and recreational staH need repaIr. The Old Armory lashed a 1-2 pitch from Marl- said Marichal. "But he was 

members 01 the Recreation'al courts are also in poor repair. I chal just over the outstretched looking for It. It looked like he 
Advisory Committee met Tues- Suggestions were made as to glove of right fielder Bob b y started to hit It with two hands 
day in the Lettermen's Lounge I the allocation . of funds for the Bonds for the decisive blow as and finished with. one." 
of the Iowa Fieldhouse to dis· two courts, and a motion was - - - - ---
cuss recreation programs for passed which referred the Field· 
the following year. house court repair to the con-

Dr. Charles Read, chairman, struction co ts, and the Old 
announced that the Student Sen- Armory courts to the RAC. 
ate will appoint five student rep- Ostrander reviewed the Ree
re entatives to the committee - reational Departments budget I 
wbose names will be disclo £ for the year and after receiving 
at a later date. ~so on the $35,000 found that tbe program 
agenda (or the evenmg was the was $20,000 short of • working 
formation of several sub-com- budget of $55,000. Cuts In the 
mittees: Finance, Sporls Clubs, services of officials in flag foot
Winter Sports, and Women's ball and basketball were made 
Recreational SPOrts. 1.0 accommodate the lack of 

The highlight of the meeting lunds. Warren Siebos, Intra
was the discussion of proposals I mural Director, staled lhat his 
made by Stanley Consultants department is looking favorable 
concerning the repair and maln- with 11 men football teams, 32 
tenance of the Fieldhouse and ~d teams and ISO golfers in 
Old Armory tennis courts. The I the tournament - the largest 
tennis courts near the FieLd- turn-out yet. 

Thursday 
Night 9 

The Second of TIt,... Public Flnlml en 

on 

"Th. Eco-nomics of Ecology in Iowa City" 

This week: "Public / Private Land Use" 

Philllpt Hall Auditorium 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

Sponsors: Ass'n of Campus Ministers, 
Special Lectures Committee 

ON J ARGET - BIG SAVINGS 
If you ORDER your 1971-72 Hawkeye yearbook now, and pay far It by October 

31, it's youl'l for only $5. Save $2 I by ordering NOW I If we mi, .. d you at 

registration, .Ign up below. Gradualing .. niol'l (by Alii . 72) Ilgn up, new, Ie 

get your free Hawkey •• 

Senior: Y.. ... ...... ........... No ..... ....... .. .... .. 

"'ame: .. ........... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ...... ..... .. , ... ............ ... ...... ....... ID # ........ ............... . . 
Adel,....: .. ..................... ... ................ ... ............ ...... , ........ ...... ... .. ... .. .......... ...... .... .. ... . 

Return to. 113 CC, Hawkeye Office, U of I 

Hawkeye will bill you, if you prefer, 

l 

l~ational Drug Abuse Prevention Week is October 3-9 •. 

And it's no cause for celebration. 
Not hardly. 

Butthe alternative isn't another stern lecture 
on drug abuse. 

Everyone is well aware of the problem and 
its in idious by-products. 

So, what's there to do? 
We have a uggestion. 
Begin. 
The Pre ident of the United States already 

has. 
The new White House Special Aclion Office 

is at work right now developing and coordinating 
programs of re earch, rehabilitation and treat
ment, and preventive education. 

We mu t pry open the rusted channels of 
communication and, ultimately, under
standing; to dig out the causes Ihal 
motivate a human being toward drugs 
for a momentary escape from his 
existence. 

- ------..- ..-. -- - - - -

But the effort will demand involvement. It 
I1eeds the interaction of people working together. 
And not in the same old ways. 

We have been provided with new tools, a 
po itive direction and reachable goals. 

It's a place 10 begin. Send a postcard now. 
You'll get back practical information that an· 
swers the question of "what's there to do?" 

There are specific programs to involve groups: 
ideas for you to initiate on your own or within 
your family. 

You have in your hands the opportunity to 
do something right and worthwhile. 

No miracles. No easy solutions, because there 
aren't any. 

But if enough of us get together and start 
to work on the beginning, we will find an . 

answer 10 the enigma of drug abuse. Q 

" 
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Irish fall to 
7th in poll I 

last week after losing to Duke I 
9·3, now No. 14, while Washta.- I 

.y T1Ie ~_I"" P,. .. 
Texas, No.3 behl.nd Nebraska ton moved up from 15th with a I 

and Michigan again this wlleek 52·14 trouncing 01 Illinois. ----------1_ 
In The Associated Press Co ege Southern California, with a 2-
Ibotball poll , takes on No.8 Ok· 2 record aIter a 33-20 loss to Want Ad Rates 
lahoma In one of two ganles be- Oklahom~, was dropped from 

the rankings and was replaced 
tweeD ranked tearns Saturday. by No. 20 Toledo, 4.() after 

The Longhorns, who swamp- squeezing past Ohio 31.28 for 

ed Oregon 35-7 last Saturday, its 27th straight victory span

beld onto third place With three nlng three lM!asons. No. 12 Arl· 
first place votes and 818 points, zona State and No. 18 North 

. t 68 behind Michigan which Carolina lire the. only other un· 
JUS beaten teams m the lower 

GARAGES • PARKING 

One Doy .......... lie I W.rd 

T- Doy. ......... lie a WI11'II 

TIl,... Doy. ....... tic a WI11'II 

Five Day. ........ Dc a Ward 

fen D'YI ......... 29c a Ward 
received five No. 1 votes from bracket. 

a national panel of 55 sports Others in the second ten are 

PARKING STALL Cor ren! &Of 
/'I'orll1 Dubuqu •. 351'373'. 10-13 "" Monftr .. . ... . . sSe 0 Word 

writers and sports broad· No. 13 Tennessee, No. 15 OhIo 

caslers, State, No. 16 Louisiana State 

National chanlpion Nebraska, and No. 17 Arkansas, each with 

which has been No. 1 since the one loss. 

RE EllVED P.rllln, - '7.50 per 
monlh. t.o blOCH .outh Unlvor· 

Ilty Library. Phone 337·1287. 10-20 

WORK WANTED 

b d "3 I' t The Top Twenty teams, with 
season egan, garnere .. Irs ddt t 1 . t CHARTS and rraph. done prol •• 

I ts season ttcor s an 0 a polO S'/II(IIlIUY. Call Mr. RouncevlU. II 
place ballots and l,MB po n Points tabulated on basis of 20- 338.4708 .fter S p.m. 11-2AR 

after blitzing previously unbeat· 18-16-14.12.1()'9-S etc.: EDITING AND Un,ulslie lupervlolon 

Minimum .lei 10 Word. 

PHONE 353-6201 

PERSONAL 

HELP WANTED . 

In accordance witb the pro-

visions of Chapter I of the 

Iowa Civil Rights Commission's 

ruling on sex discrimination In 
advertising, the advertising de· 

partment of the Dilly low~ 

will require advertisers In the 

Help Wanted section to file an 

affidavit to the Commission if, 

in our opiflion, such advertising 

could possibly violate lhe Com~ 

mie ion'e • \lling. All Rdvertising 

I that directly or indirectly ex· 

eludes persons from applying 

for 8 position on the basis of sex 

ut h St t 42~ or p .... ' , Ihuls and book len,th 
en a a e . 1 Nebraska 4 a 1058 mallu.crlp~ by r,ole.slonaJ editor f'L yrNG CLUB mcmb.rshlp lor lale 

Auburn and Colorado reo 2' M' h' An 886 wllh Inl"".lIona publishing exper- 1965 Beech Muskel.er, fuUy equip. 
. IC Igan 'MI I./lce. T.chnlcal and Reneral sub- ped. N~ student pllota. Wrtte P.O. 

ceived two top votes each to 3. Texas 3-0 818 Jecl •. Cln work In Russian. Germ.~. BOl 353. Iowa Clly. 10-1 

will fall into this category. 

: I WANTED - Person. with dlU.renl 

tch t N 4 nd l'rench .nd Dulch. Conllet: L. K. ___ _ 2 colored ~yes. t.,. one hlzol eye, 
one blue eye. rr~e medical t). 

-
WHO DOES '" AU1~S"DOMISTJC 

1985 COIIVAtlt .... oor. 1II.f."' ,OM. LIGHT RAtILlI'lG - J)\ek Davin. 338-41188. Good Iran",o .110n. Phone 3SS·0191. 11·12 1&-14 
WE I\EPAIJI an m.lI.. of TV'" 19&1 CAMAJlO, blu •• Call TOIl! .teteo,. r.dlol and t.po r,1.yera. Murphy. 354-1823. 10-13 Relble .nd ROCi!1 Eledron CI. 301 
Ea.t com St •• phone 351-0250. 1985 DODGE VAN. txcellent con· II·IZAR dillon. $ISO. CaU 351-1151'7, 3· ' . It1-14 p.m. 
1lI0NlNGS - RIA80NABLE. DI.I 

338·060.. 11 8 ]968 FAmLANZ IIOtI - One Owner. - ~ 40.200 aclual mll~s. M.k. .n of-
FUR/'I'ITURI RENTAL - D.ven· fer. 3ft1.15Ot aner S JI .m. 10-14 

ports. ch.lra, be1t. etc. c.n TePee ----
Renlal, "}al.s, 3 ·5117. U·5 1987 rollD V.n. 30,000 mUes, Ex-

ceU.nt eondillon, Good lirll, 
mBCOR, GE, .nd P.n.sonlc c~. 11,300 or ~ orrer. :154-1312. ~, 

..lie ,.coJ-d.ra tor rent. Mr. Me· 1982 MERCURY Convertible. Be.t ¥Ihon, 31O-B S. Clpllol. Pbone t'l- orter. Phone 338-1554. ]0-13 1416. 1-4 
leSS MALTBU 8 - Hardtop. auto-

PORTRAIT Ind wtddln, phOI~'. m.lle 283. Excellenl condition. 
plt,y II low prlc... Coli 338 2. nn~ owner. s •• al 713 St.eb or ctll 

11·2 13S·I-0428. 16-13 
-~-----
FLUNKING MATH or tilll. IlllI •. EXCELLENT 19ft9 r.J_N:UI'Y Mont· 

Iw,.? Call Jan.t, 338·9308. 10-29 Prey It.llon wagon. under book, 
337·5339. 10-13 

CORAL Marin. ha •• eomplell line 
1984 CHEVY ImpAla 2.-door hlrdlop. of rentll equipment lor your en· 

joyment. Clnoes, .IU, flthln., ,_I· Oood .ondllion. Phone 337-48S7. 
nr, pl ... ur. and !J0nloon bOlts. 16-12 

Open dally. PhOM 3 1·9280. 11).28 
VEGA HATCHaACK Tan. 110 

SEWING w.nted ~Spe~1n hor .. pow.r, .ape.d. Rldlo. ,2,100. 
338-4818. 10-8 move up one no a o. a 4. Auburn 3.0 654 Clarke, 351-1611 . 10-29 I DESPERATELY ne.d .t I ... , 

No. S respectively. Notre 5. Colorado 4-0 618 three, preferably rour lIektl MUM 3&6-2117. 10-18 LIGHT H.ulln, .nywhere. Ch •• p. nlng condttlon. Automltlc. 8Ul D h· h h d I' d f I (to-.th.r) 'or the 10w.·Northw.st· er. •. rc 33028"1 .onln-. 10-. arne, w IC a s IPpe rom 6. Alabama 4-0 607 ANTIQUES FOR S~LE w:' Homecoming "me. Call Mike ____ __ ._ 0111 3SI.313t 111' 338.388 . 10.2.'j 0 cr. ~ •• 0 & • 

second to fourth In the previous 7 Notre Dame 30 606 MeGrevoy At The Dally lowln. 337· SPORTSMEN'S Louna. I. lookln. EWTNG _ R' .. onable ral ... Eo. iOOo MERCURY Comet tonvtrllbi;' 

w.d~ln, .n~ brtdermlld' •• own • . 
I examln.tion. [( speclll lesls done , Phon. 338-0446. 10025AR 1984 CREVELLE - Excellent run· you r pay I, 130. ContacL Cormon ~ -

th d ·t· - .l9J or 337-4112. 11.12 1 ror dine... ror Dugout; tnler· d Dial 3'1310' 10-2.' 289. N~eds pllnt. Must ,.n, make poll, skidded to seven espl e 8. Oklahoma 3-0 592 , _ ---- lain.", e.pecl.lly pllno .nd ~ul. p.rlence. • ... . ocrot. 331-2950. 10-15 
14-2 . lover Michigan CAT S ME?W - MondlY, noon I COME AND S •• The Rock Sh 'P tar pl.ye .. , for Supper Club. ~51· CHIPPERS CUlt"", Tal ...... 12t'; fl. 

a VIC ory 9. Penn St. 3-0 289 8 p.m, W.dn~sdIY throulh Satur· _ Je .. 'elry Iione. and CU.tO,ll 4883 or 351-2253 Co, appointment. Wullln,ton. Dial 351-12211. 1M3 FORD ".Icon tudor led.n. /'I'ew 
State. 10 Georgia 4.() 280 I day, noon·5 p.m. 203 E. Wa hln.: made J."elr/ and l lot more. G., . 11·10 10-21AR Inow tlc< h now battery, wlntor-

'. Ion. 11·, vlck Rock Shop 117 S.co"d Slr.et bed. $1110. l' one 338.6327. 10-8 
The other undefeated teams 11. Washmglon 4-0 241 W.tt Brlnch. 8·2 p.lTI. weekdl Y.; WANTED _ Exp.rlenced part tim. CLASicAL G;;ltarlnslruc!ion b~ jll6\! PONTi'AC"LeManl .porl coup. 

In the Top 10 lire No, 8 Ala· 12. Arizona St. 3-0 148 CHILD CAR! 8-1 p.m., ~eektnd.. 10·25 farm help. Call e •• nlngs, 8514412. G.:1~~~onG.I~e';.';.a 13'~d S.'Iari~·buZ.he~ _ 8 cylinder. R .. I shsrp. Sm. 
barna, No. 9 Penn State and 13. Tennessee 2-1 140 / PHOTOGRAPHERS - Compl.t. 10·7 35l-ft513. 10.20 Will finance If necosslry. 338-5488. 

Th h t Slud lo and darkroom flclllU .. ror I \_ - _ Mler 6 p.m., 338-8278_. ____ lo-!.2 No. 10 Georgia. e ot er S8· 14. Duke 4-0 IS9 JACK ANti JIU Nurs.ry School renl; hourly, d.lly or monthly rales WANTED _ Girl car_ [or old«l)! CUSTOM PHOTO procelSlng. en. 
urday contest between ranked 15 Ohio St 2-1 125 1 provides I w.U rounded educi. P'll"US, Inc., 203 .... E. washlngton.j ~.nll.man Ind lome lI~hl house· I.rglng, dry moun ling. P.gUUS, Is:\'r, C.!;':;~,G:WII-;:- .::~rl~~~O:::"~~; 

I W h· ' .. . St \Ion II Ind cultural pro.'lm rnr 338.fi96~. IO-t4 ~ .. ork. ~nlldaH and Cew Umu dur·

l
ln •.• 203~ E. W .. hlnllon, 331·69S9. brakes. B •• t orrer. 851.(J7". 10.7 teams p ts No. 11 as mglon 16. LoUiSiana. 3·1 92 ! your child by qUltlCled Ielche... I ~ w.ek. 01.1 337-4242. I t.~ _ 10-14 ____ _ 

against No. 19 Stanford. Stan· 17. Arkansas 3-1 53 Dial 338·3890. 16-27 I WHO SAYS photo,rlphy hat 10 be 1963 VALIANT _ Fair condition, 
C 1· -. - 1 LOST AND FOUND WANTED - C"' •• ge lud.nl, to expenll,e' Check our low price. rell.ble. Best orrer. 337·3618 a(t.r ford plunged from loth place 18. N . aro lOa 4-0 33 FRIEND HIP 1I·'Ut experleneo. 3 " IOwk part 11m ..... nlng •• w.ek· ror orlrall, ",ddln", copy work 6 p.m. 

19. Stanford 3-1 30 9s1~ 5 YOln. 127 elro50 AV·"I~~2'5 rOUND _ Smlll black kltt.n near eod •. ~r ~ p.m., ~~ 10-22" c,]'slom prace. InK. p.ga,uI, Inc, 1980 CHltVROLET _ 5, .lIclt. n •• 

, -
I'm 

P'IIII l.U1' GerbtIJ 1114 tJ,ht 
1I'ul! 1114 tI,er IIIttea. 128-UU. 

10-1' 

P'IItE tm'l'YCA" .w. ",hlte W-
1453, tlIIbracttblt, 80M, tell:! 

purr., tte. 10-1 

AXC IAJlOYID puppih - A 
buutlful nUr!l; lamlly do,. 1It •• n 

weeU old. C. tit... It 1113 
I.Irook\llood DrI •• , ~7'" betw~eJ\ 
••• m . • nd I p.lII. 

It1-12 

SIAMESI!: IIItten. -hol/s.brehll, ,18. Purlbrtd. 
CtJl Oaferd. 

828-4SN. 104 , 
MALTESr. AKe f..... 'UpJ!W. 

CbIJllP on .ln4. SmlU .. hlte 
f.anl.1 tYlllj Mia buttoa nose. 

urllnllon. 11-7M-MIT. 10-1 

SIAMESE ltltt.n. for ul., ,15. D1a1 
338·2178. 11).3 

MATtJRl: Gerbil dlttru 1\111' I~ 
In,.. H.. own furnJahtn,.. CI 

351·2846. 10-7 

AUTOS.fOREIGN·SPOITS 

!:XTIIA NICE IN VW "'"b.eli:. 
btlore • "m: ~51 ·%138 mornl",. 

Ivonln,s Iller S , .m • 

1983 AUSTIN R .. le7 3000 - M.ch· 
.nlcally p.rfec!. 311 N. ~v ... ld. 

DrI •• , 337-3188 liter 3 p.m. 10-14 

1984 VOLJC8WAGtN - 1t0buUt 
motor. Good body Ind tire •. plUJ 

no. tire flOO. I!'T-38S' attor 8 
p,m. In·" 

1985 VW - Body poor, ontin. r.-
Illble. lI .. t olf.r. 331·3788. 10-13 

lIMO T11IUMPR TIW. N.. top. 
11 rea. en,lna .. buUl. No ... p.lnl. 

Good eon dillon. Phone ISS·!541. 
10-1& 

19ft8 TOYOTA Coronl. C.1I 338·8481 
.lter 8 p.m. , I.H3 

1 .. 7 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe - N •• 
on,lne, '",. 3,.·7000 liter I p.m . 

10-& 1M re.ults 
Tues4ay Fill Footh,1I Seor .. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 25, PI Kappa 

20 T Id 4·0 25 ' ------ 10WI Av.nue brldg. sun~.y. 353- t03\i E. WI.hln,ton, 331-8989. 10·1t 1I~.a . IlllO. lood, $100 or but 
. 0 e 0 DEPENDABLE chilO care In my 1963. 10-14 - ---. orr.r. 337.7728. 10-12 

hom •. Lar,e, Cenced play yard. , I • CAPTAIN CLEAJoI - )'urnace cl •• n· 1982 MOA _ Nt •• nrtn •• II." bat. 
Indoor Ind outdoor lcU.llle •. Ex· FOUND - M.n'. wrl.t watch. roal· TEN MIN OR WOM .. N In, speciaUst.. TrUCk mounle~ i9se COUGAR XR7 _ AulomlUc. torlu, .h..,It •. 1I.lt iJtfu. 338-7112. 
cellenl rel.rooc... R.,ln. HI~h rOOm Jelt.rSOn BuUdlng. C.II 353· , I v.cuum. 351·8%29. 10-12 302, power .I •• rln" Michelin IO-n 

Alpha 6 
Vanderzee 9, Phillips 6 
Calvin 13, O'Conner 8 

Phi Gamma DeH, 7, Sigmt Chi 
5 
Rienow II fourth over Rienow 
I, first , forfeit 

Beta Theta PI 15, A. E . PI 0 
Baird over Seashore, lorfelt 

Blue Streaks 2ft, Howie Vaughn I 
12 

Rienow I second 6, Rlenow II 
th~dO I 

trowbridge I, Fenton I 
Rlenow T twelfth 13, Rlenow 11 

eleventh 2 
Pelta Upsilon 2ft , Deltll Chi 2 
Aeta Tung Chows 7, BBC Bomb· \ 

ers' 
etlll 

Quick Ones 1, Half and Halfs a 
Mulleys 1, Cynthia Coleman 0 

Mitchell to 4th 1 

in career rushing I 
Iowa tailback Levi Mitchell 

has 1.532 career rushing yards , 

following Saturday's game at , 
Purdue. He now ranks fourth 

on Iowa's all time list, be\tld 
Tim SU1l\vBn (1,584), Bill Rei~h
ardt (1,1115) Rnd Ed Podolak 
(1,710). Mlteheft 18 Iowa's lead· 
Ing pass receiver with 111 catch
es for 215 yards and one touch
down this "1I1!011 , 

Sat our new 1 , 2 bed,,"m 

'lnllt und.r compl.tl"" 

1000 W. Benton 
Mod,1 , Offlc. open 

d.lly '·5:30 or 

Phon. 331·1115 

Richard I. Kay. 
Federal Sivings & 
Loan Bldg. 

Phone: 331·3631 

News 

spreads 

quickly" 

.r.a. 351-4094. 10-7 5881. 10-8 1 PART TIME II res. Call 888·2m, WIIII.mAbur~IO'.7 

I 
--- ---- - CAPTAIN CLEAN - Cal'pet and Up' 1984 MGB _ Good rull1ll~. condl------------.=-- LOS1' - Braided aIlver Frl.ndJhlp 4 h.urs per cllY, no .lIparltnc. ' holsl.ry clcanln, . Inv.atl,.I. the - -------.--.-~ lion. Phon, aM-28~' after 5 p.m, 

ROOMMATE W ANTED rln, In Union Rellroolll . lIewird. n.c ... llry. MVJI b. willing work- I new cold .. aler cxlractlon method 843-241$. TIFFIN - 18U Chevrolet IO.a 
.. 3SS·8414. ID· ll I trs Ind hav. pltu.nt f.llphont o([e!'ed only by Capilln Clean. 351 · Imp.la

h
· 19S.' PonUac; 1856 Old .. 

------------ I YOiet. 51.15 jler hOur plu. 10 8229. 10-12 mobUe; .rdlops. 10-J2 19811 VOLJC8WAOIN _ &.c.eU.nt 
APARTMENT FOR SALE I .flrt. Apply belw"n 1 p.m .• 5 ARTIST'S Porltalla _ ChUdren, 1-=7 PO- NTIAC Convertible. While condltlon. M.ke III oller. C.U 33.1-FEMALE TO share deluxe Iwo hed-I '" S p.m., "'.ndIY throulh FrldlY. 20 .. :149ft b.I .... n 1:30 and' p.m. 10-1 

room Apartment with 1100 glrlo. I .dulls. Charco.l. $S. Puteb, • . with white top, r.d Inl.rlor. $800. 
$58. C.1I 338·~84] orter S pm. 10- 14 1 ONE AND two bedroom .Plrtments I '" M.ld." .na, low. C,IV 1011, $83 up. 338.02110_. ___ . 10-7.r CIII ,.I'. 75M. ]0-15 1968 VOLKSWAGEN _ ExceU.n!. 
FEMALE{S) - One or two to Ihare It 228 S. Summit. 337.2841 11' 2AR SOUTH TOWNE OFFICIS WINDOW WASl-IING. AI ElII. DI.I 1852 JEEP Slallon W.,Otl _, wh •• 1 condition. '1,30.. CIII Clair., 5:30-

p.rU.Uv lurnlshed house wllI1 I 644·2489 n-17 / drlYe. Phon. 33844(2. 10·6 1 p.m., 338-:1418. 10-8 

I nJee Ylrd. 619 1st Avenue. C?~~li MISC. fOR SALE 1--- ---- -. III&( LEMANS 926 - 4 spe.d. air, 1989 BMW 2tJ02- ".oot all ••• 11,I0Il. 
ville, 3S4-2~5 . ______ I BASKIN ROBBINS 4.000 mil.. on r.buUt enclnc. 351.7.54, '03 lit A.hu., Coral. 
MALE TO ohare lar8e new hnme ' N 0 BE A 1385. 351-4230. 10-11 vUII . 10.]2 

with four m.n studenls 3:1Hl2j. 7 fOOT couel-l 'or . • 11 • . 'I~I or I TRoll T Speci.lty ItG& GALAXIE l!OO _ Z door hlrd. 
. 10-8 bt.t oller by Thursoay. Cu. on' l HEAVY EQUIPMENT 10~. Exc.lIent condillon. Phone 19ft9 FIAT 860 Spider. IaceUt,,1 

poor .• hap •. ro,t excellont. 337·5456. Ic. Cream Store 3'1. 1'7 10,7 condition. Muat sell. 338.812u, eve. DELUXE ONE-bedroom 'parlmrnl, aft.rnoon. or 5 10 8 p.m. Un OPERATOR " • nlnga. 11).8 

flve blocks from campus - One BICYCLE _ Min'. 28 Inch. 3-speed , Learn to 0t:rate Bulldoze,., W.rdwey Plaz. 1865 CA'fALINA · h.rdtop - Top 19811 RID VW lIu, _ N.", IIr ... 
male. 338·5217. 11).7 handbrakes. Iccoosorle •. I:xcollo"l 1 In S Open 1 d.YI 11. m 10 p m condition. 338·8413 or tlU Odord, .1100 3"I

U
83 -- --- - .. • "1,1 e., In. , crape.. ••• •• 6.8.4746. 10-12 Good .ondtllon, , • • _"" ., MALE - Share smail Iran.r . CIIl ~ondillon, .. 5. 351-31l.!1. ___ ~~t4 o.d .... Treneh ..... Ic .• • t our I t 10-. 

338·5178, 8 l.m.·nOOn. 10·7 SONY TC."'O Siere-order. Rarel y I odern ClcUity In Miami. Fli _ i'OIl. qj\U:: Parts lor a 1961 Ply. 
... ~ 10 12 high· paid tareer Is open 10 , moulh B.I .. dore. All porlo .~, 1969 MGB _ 351·03" .tter 5 p.m. 

uled. 3 8~38. . mbilious m.n. cellent ,unnln, condltlon. WUI tell One own.r, e1ectrle overdrl.e. 
LA RGE RACCOON co.t - Perr,ct Unlve,..1 Huvy \ whole clr or eparale plrb. C.ll I:x .. Uenl. 10-13 ConslruclJon School. INSURANCE 3'001~7. lin ___________ _ <ondilion. Grell ror loolboll Hom. Olflc. • Mllml, FII . .,.. 
gAm ••. 338·&354. 10-14 '.r Inform.llon Writ. TOI Homaown... MOBILE HOMIS 

I 
ROOMS "OD bOYB rurnlBhed , - CEil t 101 W. BurnSYIlI. Cro.stown 

r " RALEIGH Sup.r ourse. xce.n lurn."III.\ Minn. 55371 Mobil. Hem, WILL FINANCE 

ROOMS FOil MENT 

k.ltchen prlvllue.. Dial a38-~~128 condtllon. 01,1 351-5723. IO-J( ,,~; ~.~ __ Molorcytll 

- - AR·a. SPEAKZl\S. ,175 .ple ••. Buy I Avi' III.. SIt·", 
GRAD STUDENTS - Room Ind on. or til ...... 31J7.779tJ ,v.nln,.. U.H.C.S. D.pl. No. t75 lOll. 

boud. 97 per month. Phi Rho 1()'19 Pl .... 'rint Llt •. RITI. YO" cln live with Stgma. Clos. to Low Ind Me~ 1_ --- . 
School. 337·3137. 10·13 RAR),."LV USED Otympl. porllble Name · ... · ......... 11 I~VIN PFA8 INSURAt{ E 
$50 - HalC double , - - j.ICI;e typewriter. Ju.t eIOln.". f4,\. C.II A 

In. C.1I 351·01110. o. II. 10-8 351· t431. 10-11 ddre.. .. .... , ................ '" Mllclln I.lnl 351-1333 

1910 Thund.rbird L.ndMl 
Small dawn p.yment If cr.· 

dit O.K. C.II Jerry ot 626· 
1222, • a.m •• 5 p.m. 

1888 BILTMORE 12x 50 - Mull .. 11. 
33,:toe or bt!t oller. Semi Iur· 

nlshed, .Ir conditioned, Iwo bid· 
room. c.rp.l.d. 143 BOil AIrel f1-
n.heln,. 838-1838; 338-4004. 1·18 

]984 TITAN 1&.50 - FUlly furn· 
Ilhtd, carpeled. al1' condltlonld. 

ROOMS FOR WOMiN - Kitchen fl. , C~~~eol~:S~ie'::.bYDl:lotrlel·.a73~.II· I City ................ .. ..... ..... ! 

When news is good news 10 C~!~-:u.,":~~~~!n~~d«r~~~r .• ~I,?:.~ __ I~~ SI.tl .. .. ......... Zip ---=TY-=-P:-IN-G--=S-=E:-It:-V::'IC=ES::--- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS wr!'{ r:~: T~~~~ ~:~~ ro~ ~of~t~ 
it deserves to travel rapid. 503 S. Clinton. 351 ·5148 .fter 4 :~O SCHWINN Conlln.ntal 10· _ed. PhOM .. ARe I _____________ nl'hed, "r""ted. .ktrted. 8S1.IIOt. 
Iy Tllat's \vhy we're· anx· p.m. 10-28 Excellent condltton, $70. Dill 331., LA'''ROVID FOIt VlTUANS GIBSON BASS gullir. Fender Imp. 11-2 

Immedl.te r.0 .... a1onjo ezullal\t con· 
dltlon. HOI day, '2.7 . 137.5OI7io_

13 

I 0784 .v.nlng.. 111-13 MOd.1 EB37 853.2288 10-14 11 h I I---------____ =- - -- -- -- ELECTRIC - Fasl accurate, ex· .. _ 1984 PARK ESTAn; led5 __ Two 
iOlls to te you t e neW! APARTMENTS FOR RE~'T I l.EATHER JACKET - l-Iomemld. , perlenced, r ••• onable. Jan. Sno ... FENDER VtLLAGER 12 .trlng wlll1 bedroo'!.'l.,lr condltlotllng, carpat.. 

" buckslltched, 16-lneh frlnie. Aboul 338-6.72. cose. 5 strln, llvertone b.njo. In,. 337-2 ..... Iler S:3tI " .... 10-18 about Richard Kaye. .Ire 40 , "e" condItion. no. 351' 1 CYCLES _ 200. 337.3839 afler 6 p.m. 10.8 
h d tJ • FALL SE~nrn - Thre. room.; 0784, eve"llIg.. 10·13 GENERAL TYPING _ Nol.ry Pub. t967 DATSIJN Ro.d.ter conyerUbl •. 

Ric ar is Je recent r eclp- prlyale b.lh; ,h.re kitchen. $73 - - - I lie. Mary V. Burns. 416 Iowl Slate 1 GIBSON FLATTOP _ J.200 Cu.lom. En.lI.nt condltton. 351-9278 aft.~ 
I'en! of tbe Gold Medalll·on. plul uUlltle • . Wom.n. 337·1759. SKY 8LUE crepe p.nt, dre .. , worn .L.

n 
Bonk BuUdtn" 33'!.~. II-S Immaculale. 1-723-4402. 10.13 • p.m. 10-1 

10-25 1 once. sir. 9. 351-2045. 11).13 1171 RONDA CL 380. Lt. uo 

Thl d ·· t - -~~--:-=--:----- - _...:2,_000_IIIII--,-e_I_' = .. _u-:c._3M-::-2Oe-::-1......, 10-14 ELECTRIC Iyplng - Carbon rib. S awar IS grven 0 a SUBLIASE ONE bedroom .tlr... AKAI STERIO porl.bl. tape r.c· bon, experienced, .dltln,. Dial 
life l'nsurance unde~··n·ter tlvely furnished apartm.nt. Air order; CrOlsfleld; excellent cotldl· 1988 HONDA CL sao. Exc.llent con- 338-4647. 1I.2AR 

... conditioned. lour bloct, from cam· lion. John. 337·3654. 10·12 Won. Phona 351-2&'3, evenings. 
I I h PUS. Two ,iris or married eoupl.. 10-14 TYPING _ IBM mectrlr. lap.rl. 

to congratu ate lim on teA tl.bl Novemb r 1 ClII 338-4018 DOWN iLBIPING b., - North"ce, ---- - .I,c.d former Unlv .. IlI" .m. 
v. e. . rated -10 d'fr.... Orl,ln.l1y "7 111M HONDA 110$ _ Good condItIOn.' I 

growth of his clientele and alter 5:30 p.m. _ Now 170. II .1M7, Harrh. 10-7 C.II 337.9M2 .ft.r , pm. 10-13 ~oy ... Dill 338-8998. 11,2 

11 f tl TWO·BEDROOM furnllh.d aparl- , TYPING _ Electric . 'orIMr Unlver. 
the excc ence 0 Je servo ment ror lour 61n,le women. Air THIS WIEK. aptC!l-" ... :IO~, or! 1871 HONDA CW50. Ilc.llent con· I lIy secrel'ry. MlsceUaneous. Ne .. 

I II condttlon.d, pool. on bus roule. L. walchb.ncla; 1IIo/n of I . cry ... 1 dillon. Very low mUe •. CIII Tom campus 3:18-3713 • 10.211 ice he is making avai a 1 e. Chale.u Apartmenl 337.2243 10./2 ,I ... war.; blalboo Curl.lOl, 110. Flrr.U. S. 6 p.m., 337.2155. 10 13 1 :::=:.:=.~.:..-=. ____ :-:--;--. 
' j L.all1.r 70 cenls I lool. Nemo·. mE E , t.rm plpeno any Itlnd of 

We think this is news that TWO BEDROOM - Unlulnlsh.d, COrllvul.. 104 FOR SALI - K.w ..... 1 Mlnl·Blke typln, by torm.r le,a! "crotlrv. 
b carpel.d, air conditioned, awlm· - tll1. l.rl.'U brJ:.:ld neW - ne"e r 331-48t2 Ift.r noon. 10.25 

you should Irnow a out. min, pool, poll. 351-2703. 11).11 SKI BOOTS _ I". Cortin ••• Ire rldd.n . Call 338.,. 7. ten 
R h d h 11·12, .. cellent eondtllon, '50' NY ALL Tjlplnl Servle. - IBM 

Breause ic ar js t e EFFlCIXNCY Apartm.nt - Furn· 1150 Ruby S.pphIre rlnl, Appraloed 1871 SUZUKI 2.10 Hustllr - Gre.n Electric typln, from copy or 1 

I Id Ik . Ish ed, clos. In, a.aUlble now. Call 1175. wlU ell lor ,75. Call 338-1)623 2,100 all.. ~. 337·7414, ~tlke . Ilpe. R,cord.r .nd lape turnlolled . 
man you S lOll la to , 351·3958. ' 10-6 .rter ~ p.m. 1~ 111-8 1 ~8-1330. 10.19 

"R E NT AND 5 A V E" 

• TV'S 
• TYPEWRIURI 

* ADDINO MACHINU 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• MOVINO EQUlJIMEN1 

• SEWING MACHINES 

• BEDS AND ea'is 
• SUREOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC, 
when you talk financial THREE ROOMS Ivollible Immtd- WHOLESALE wlterb.do and IU". MUST SJ:LL - Hond,;" 70 CL3jO. IBM SELI!:CTRIC _ Carbon rii;;.;;;-. j 

lately. ,76.50. Odord, .fter 6 pll,. , .11 01 ... , ,24. Ten year taso, PlIone 338-4105, uk ror ahort p .... ra, theses .ltd dlBler. 

planning. p.m ., 628-4884. 10-11 guar.nlet . Phone 354-1847. 10-21 Herb. 10-7 ' 11,.~u~0~n; •. ~Ex;p~.~rl~.n;c~e~cL~3S~7~.7~56~5~. ~I~fn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii, 
THREE BLOCKS campul - Inlerest- COMMUNITY AueUon Sales MOTORCYCLES .nd rep.lrln, . We ~ 

PROV~, ENT lng lurnlshln,B, personalized de- Every \Vetln.ld.y night. HalJ corry. complete Une 01 Brldae· 
oratln- Two lhre. girls 3379'51 bl k t 0' SI PIt'S School on .tona Huuy, BSA. BMW, Penton 

c •. . .. 10:14 E.~OU~:·st. We buy Ind seU dlUy. and • Sacbo motorcy.lel. Ned's 

lID Malden L.ne 

MUTUAL LI FE Phone 351.8888. 10-18 Cyclel, Rlv.rald •. 1·848-3241. 10.26 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 

.nd II1r., bedroom townhou .... USED VACUUM cleaners. S10 and THE MOTORCYCLE CUolc, 126 y. How to Write 
m.nto. 980 2ht Av.nue Place, Cor- 10-15 Ion. Jun a t.w 11'1 luI. Taklug 
Ilvlll •. Dial UH217. 11·5 ::-,-:-=-====-::---::--:::- ord.ra lor 72" now. 10-20 

KALONA KOUNTRY KrtIUOtll' Tile 

Ono, two Ind . lhree bedroom .part- up . Gu.ranleed. Phone 337-1060. fay.Ue, 3;;t-;1IOO. Suzuki aDd Nor· I 
AVAILABLE DOW - Two bedroom pllce wlll1 Ih. b.ndm.dea. K • . 

furnlsh.d dupl.. ",1111 glrage. lonl. 10.... 10-6ar INSTRUCTION I 8U 4th Av.nue, CorllvllIe. J33.~905. 
An Effe~tive Want Ad I HIGH RISE 

APARTMENTS 

Furnilh. Iln,l, lulte. and marrl. .p.rtments 

avallibl. fer Immedi.t. tcCUpancy, 11",1. rate. 

'rem $IUO, mlrrlH ceupl. apartm.nts $145.00. 

RtIIf Inch.. eultlcle plrlel", anti all utilltl.1 ... 

capt,.....,.. Gar ... ,,"1"1 1V.llablt. Indoor pool, 

.. un.l, """"I, IIIIck bar, ,recery mlrt, Sorry, 

ne pets ., chilli,.... L..,nclry flcllltl.. ... •• ch 

n.r. Med.1 .... rtm.nt. 

1110 Nor lh Dubuque Sllesl 

_______ :-:--:---::-11-.1 FORMALS, liz .. If Ind 16. DIal 
COIIONET _ 11108 BroodwlY. Lux. 33J.l720. uL 211. 10-7 

ury on.·bedroolD .ull., lurnlshed 
or unlurnlshed, from USO. Come to 
Apt. 8 or coli 338·7058 or 338-4682. 

10·22 

IIURNISH!D 

APARTMENT SUITES 
Per .In,fl ttu'.ntl .ncl mer ria. 
C.Uplll, A" ulllltl.. furnl.ht. 
axcapl phon • • lInl Includ .. out. 
lid. p.rkln., In ... r _I, sn.ck 
blr. lounili. Munlcip.1 bUI 
.r.i .. fo our door . • Inll. ral .. 
from $13. M.rrl.d ",rtnllnll 
,145. Modll Suit. Optn, 

THE MAY FLOWIR 

~PARTMENTS 

11" No. Dubuque It. 
U .. ,," 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOlt RENT - Two btdroom fur
, nlshcd hom. 10 reaponslble .dulls, 

n.ar bu. ..st sid.. Phone 338-3148. 
10-12 

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1 - Two 
bOdroom hom. with sloye, rerrl~· 

era tor and I.rale. 803 Sev.nth AYe· 
nue, coralville. ,170 Ind up. 338-5905. 

ONE MAXI, two Ihorter, AI,banl 
lambsklo COati from Turk.y, lite 

SS. l.ellll" co.ta .b .. 38 Ind 42. 
351·7854, 703 1.t Avenue. CoralvUle. 

10·12 

COMPLETE SET Scuba ,.ar. Solid 
.al"uI .Iereo It.nd With record 

raeli:. M.U oller. CaU 337·7608. 
IO·IS 

PIAJIIO LESSONS - JuUlard trld· 
u.l. w.nts PUPUI who ,r.cll •• 

d.U,.. DIal 351·3211 aller 10 pm. 
or bt/oce 8 I .m. 

ELECTRIC 11... - Th.ot7 - Ear 
trltnln,. AU IIJ>I ... Dill 137·3896. 

]0-28 

Ci:ASSICAL GUItars by Lorea, Bar· 
be.ro, Hern.ndto and Oarcl • . ~'h e 

Gult.r GIUI"., U", S. Dubuque. 
AQUA~US WATERBEDS, 1<1n" 20 lO-20

1 
ye.r ,ulranty. ..re. pld.. '23. 

m·Q85t. 11·8 I 
WANTED MALL 26 Inch ch.ln .... ; 14 CUbic , 

rOnl Coldspol r.frl' ... t .... Phone I 
351-5578. 10-6 2Z AIITOMATIC rlfl, wllh ItOp •. ' 
MOROCCO IIUGS. TIffany l.mp., 337-9t88 .ft.r ~:30 p.m. ;0-6 I 

crYIW I decoraUons. leathen. can· ~, --c-:::---~--:-'--:---
dies Inc.nae, &Iexlc.n Imports.! WANTED - sa cll. brus c.slngs I 
Nemo" 101 Filth Streot. Corllvllie. lor 3~ c.l. S. & W. 338·0157. 
Op.n 2 p.m. 10-29 Un 

-- I 
THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 

W .. tern and Dingo bootl; L.vi J.anl and Jackets; 

Shirts; Su.d. and Wint.r Jackets. 

- In the lam. location -

1O·1~ \ All "hid. of .hot and PUrN r.palr and dying 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
RIDE WANTED , 

PETS AND SUPPLIU 

I'RU TO BIRD LOWB with lood 
norvea - blleli: r.ven, olll·word 

yoc.bulary. E. A. Pot. 

WANTED TO IUY 

ONE ELI!:CTlUC lantern II! ,ood 
condition. Mr • • O'Leary. Gill. Dol .. 

Chl •• ,o. nt. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD USED pubtle addr •• .,.at .... 
P.ul Reyert. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad In ... 

Phon. 353·6201 SAN FRANCISCO - Help 
expenaeB. Writ. 1101 7, 

lowLIl. 
drlvl, I 210 South ell",," 01.1 337."81 D:~ ~ _______________________________ ~ ________________________________________________ ~ 
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- I Notes from 

The bottoln 10 
By STEVE HARVEY 

diary of 
Alex Karras 

NEW YORK - Former 
Lions' defensive tackle AIel 
Karras is probably as famous 
for his \lI'Y sense of humor as 
(or his standout play In the a· 
tiona! Football league the past 
13 years. 

In the current issue of Satvr· 
MY E_i", Pest, Karras eJ· 

pla1ns wby be has retalDed his . 
wit the past several yeaTS. 

"I think tbat you have to 
have a sense of bumor to play 

• profe ional football. Football 
Black and blue Brown took advantage of laps (Vldories ) on is meant to be funny. ( don't 

the part of .two rivals to sta er to the lop of the Bottom 10 think that all}'olle In their right 
colle e rankings. mind could bave played foot. 

(e l UniveI'M1 Prill Syndlcate 
TH. COl.LEGES 

The Bruins Cell to Penn, 17.1~, Saturday, hovin, aside Virginia ball a long as I have l! they 
and Columbia, Cormerl)' rated first. and second. were serious." 

The defeat wasn't easy, howey r. With nine seconds left in the Despite the vIolence of pro 
game, I Brown pas wa Intercepted on Penn's ll·yard line. football he ill a genUe and lit 
And earlier, a Brown end dropped a 2.polnt conversion try, pay. ('rate ~ant of! the field a de 
Ing the way for th 1 . 1eanwhile, orth Carolina Stat~, looking voted father, pre Idenl 'of thp 
a little worse each week, was stepped on by orth Carolina, 'l1.7, parent.teachers group in his 
to ume the runner·up spot In the tandings. bome town and willing at all 

No. 3-rated Princeton lost to Columbia (or tbe first time ill 26 Umell to offer his talents M an 
years, wbile No. 4-ranked Navy 10 I for the first lime lnce last after-dinner speaker for wor-
week. thy charitable causes. 

TIAM, RECORD LAST Well( NIXT Lf)SS Karras relates one Ineldent 
1. Brown (Q.2) 16-17. Penn Yale concerning his desire lor a pet 
2. N.C. State (Q.4) 7.27, North Carolina Lake Forest during the summer training 
3. Princeton «().2) 2M2. Columbia Cornell camp period in The Post arti. 
4. Navy (1-3) • 0.46, Michigan Pittsburgh ele. 
S. Columbia (1.1) Del. Princeton, 22-20 Harvard hI always wanted a pet. Last 
S. Virginia (1-3) Def. V8nder~IJt, 27·23 South Carolina year, at the age 01 35, I de. 
7. Clem on (().3) 14-24, Georgla Tecb Duke cided to buy a pet and take it 
8. Illinois (Q.4) 14-52. Washington Ohio State to camp with me. My pet and 
e. Utab (Q.3) 12-34, Wa hlngton State Tens I could pend tbat hour and one 

(EI Paso) half between sessions together. 
10. MI. I sippi t. (1-3) 7-35, Georgia Florida Stale 1 dido't really think a dog or 

11. Harvard (1·1) ; 12. UCLA (()..4 ); 13. Vanderbilt (2-1) ; 14. cat would be fitlingly cooped 
Texas A «< M (1·3); 15. Maryland (1-3) ;16. ~entucky (1·3); ]7. up In that cubicle we live in. 
I~wa (0-4) ; 18. Flordia (0-4); 19. New MexiCO Stale (2-2); 20. "Finally, I came up with a 
Pittsburgh (1·2) . . great idea. A clam. ( bought 

ROUT 011 THI WEEK: OhIo State at IIhnoll . . one and put it in one or those 
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Nny at Plthltvrth· pail we u e. My clam and 1 
SPECIAL CITATION: ll l1noll lcored. 8penl many weeks together In 

THI PROS my room. We really dido'l do 
• Philadelphia's versatile defense allowed San Franclllco to score that mucb. just look at each 
• In several different manners Sunday to 10. e, 31·3, and remain at otber and pit. That little clam 
, tbe top oC the BoUom 10. would pit and I would spit 

The Eagl s gave up 202 yard ru hlng and 308 yards passing, back. 
urrendering touchdowns on the ground and In tbe air as well as II At the end of the evening 

I field goal. I when the coaches said lights 
Philadelphia, now ().3 , held its ground despite Denver quarter· oul, I would play his favorite 

back Don Hom's rour interceptions. Horn, oC the No. 2·rated record - 'Ebbtide.' ". 
Bronco , Increased his two-w k total to 10 In a. 16-3 10 s to Kansllll Karras wW be marshall ror 
City. Denver Is thinking oC dre ing its receivers In f1urescent the Iowa Homecoming this 
unlCorms. weekend in Iowa City. 

Tbert' are rumors that Dennis haw, the quarierbaclc lor 3rd· 
ranked Buffalo, was considering filing a suit for non-support New hockey rule 
against his teammates. Shaw was dumped seven times for '1 f~ h 
10 or 59 yards as the Bills fe ll to Minnesota, 19-0. Meanwhlle, to cu rtal 19 ts 
Miami bounced Into the Bottom 10 at No. 9. The Dolphins were MONTREAL IA'I _ The Na
leading Io. 7 when a Jet punt nicked Miami safely Nick Anderson. tlonal Hockey League's new 
The Jets recovered on the Miami 37 and drove in for the winning ruling which gives the third 
score behind qua rterback, Broadway Al Woodall. man In a fight a game miscon· 

TEAM, RECORD LAST WEEK NIXT LOSS duct is going to pay dividends 
1. Philadelphia fQ.3) 3-31 . San Francisco Minnesota and help cut down on those "rl· 
2. Denver (0·~1) 3·16, Kansas City Oakland diculous waltzing, sweater· tear· 
3. Bu((alo (Q.3 ) Q.19. Minnesota Baltimore Ing melees" pre ident Clarence 
4. Houston (Q.2-1) Tied New Orleans, 13-13 Washington Campbell said Tuesday. 
5. Jets (1·2) Def. Miami, 14 .. 10 New England "We're not against fighting, 
6. New England (l·2) 3-23. Baltlmore Jets there will always be lighting in 
7. N8t\' Orleans (1-H ) Tied Hou lon, 13-13 Chicago hockey," he said. 
8. CIncinnati (l·2) 17·20, Green Bay Miami 
9. Mlami (HI) 10-14, Jets Cincinnati Interview candidates 

10. San Diego (1·2) 17·21 , Pittsburgb Kansas City 
ROUT OF THE WEEK: Miami at Cincinnati. 
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Jets It N.w E",llnd. 
SPECIAL CITATION: On the I.,t pI.y .. 1M fll'lt haH, 

Atl.nt ... nt .. v." mIn back to protect egainlt a long p .... 
Detroit promptly lcored on a lonll pit" - a 5'-Y'''''''' T1Ie 
Lionl won, 41·31. 

MEANS .. e e 

KANSAS CITY (,fl - Big 
Eight Conference faculty aUtlet· 
ic representatives interviewed 
two candidates lor the post of 
conference commis ioner Tues· 
day. 

Corsages for the Dance 

Football mums for the Game 

and Centerpieces for your party -

Stop by Today 

for the finest 

in flowe ... 

,. S. Dubuque 

410 KIrkwe04 

Iowa city 

tteltelt flo ri st 

The Old Capitol Sertoma Club 
of Iowa City & Coralville 

Presents the 

Over 00 
r Hosts" 
E Food - Fun - Services' 

and Merc:handise 

PLUS Over $30.00 in BONUS 
CERTIFICATES AL FOR 

ONLY 

Call oday! 
to reserve you r book 

337-3111 
or 

Mail in Coupon 

PleaM Print and Mall to Add,.... lelaw. 
Allow Two W .. k, for Delivery. 

Name .............. ...... .. ...... .. .. ..... ...... ............. .. ...... .. .. ..... .. 

Add,.. . ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... .... .... .. ..... ..... ..... ... .. ... .. .... .. .. 

City .......... . ..... . ... .. ........ ................ Zip ........... .. .. .. . .. 

Pbone 

Encloltd plealt find check for $12.95. 

Mall m. a Master Halt look. 0 
Mall SERTOMA MASTER HOSTS 

Coupon 916 Maidan Lan. 
to Iowa City, Iowa 52240 (DI·1) 

Th.,. will be a 
Limited Number of 
Books Available, so 
res.rve yout'S NOW 

Six Month 

Program 
Beginning in 

November 

We Like To Help Our Community I - These Businessmen Are 
Helping Us 

What's in it For 'OU? 
The Old Capitol ertoma Club supports 

many community programs. That's why we 
are called ertomans (Service to 1ankind ). 

We want our community to be a better place 

to live, work and play. We work to support 

programs for the betterment of mankind. 

The e good neighbor have donated valu

ablc gilts 01 merchandise, service and food 

to help us ~upport our programs. The total 
hJue of this food, merchandise and fun is 

over $250. 

You get a tremendous bargain in food, fun, 
merchandise and services worth over $250. 
l'our whole family can use and enjoy this 
book. H's all yuurs fUl' only $12.95, and tJ16 

money after expenses will help the Old Capi
tol Sertoma Club with their community p.ro
jects. 

. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF NOT SATISFIED!! -

$12 Worth of 1. Two aut. front whMI, b.llnced, and 0111 

Dry Cleanln, 
normll breke Idlu.lm.nt. 

2. 12 point auto sa,. ty in'pection. 
3. Auto front Ind alignment. 

VARSITY 4. Snow tlr., r.molled .nd your regular lir .. repl.ced. 
S. Your tires rotlted (Tot.1 Valu. $51.00 ). 

CLEANERS FIRESTONE STORE 

TWO Ten Skating 1 Hot DOli and Fri .. 
1 H.ap Bill Ham Sandwich 

PIZZAS Sessions 1 Jr. Ham Sandwich, Fri .. 

(Value $2.95) (Value $11.00) (Value $1.97) 

10 Gam .. of 

BOWLING 
(Valu. $6.20) 

CORAL 
LANES 

Three Sauna 
Baths 

(Value $7.50) 

CAROUSEL 

I-Double Ch .. ...,u rgtr & Frits 
& FriiS 1-Double H.mburg.r 

I-Big Mac & "rlet 

(Value $2. 001 

McDONAL D'S 
. 

I Hamburger and Frl .. 
1 Ch .... Frence. 
1 Chili Hot Dog Platt er 

(Value $2.35) 

King's Food H 
SHAKEY'S SKATELAND HEAP BIG BEeF INN Coralville 

ost 

OVER 100 CERTIFICATES-GOOD AT 36 BUSINESS FIRMS 

Ono Tullbu ...... & IIrtts ~ Ibl. LNdlef ONE GIANT ThrH Auto TIIr" Lluonl In the l-Fronl End Alignment 
One Hot H.m/O" .. & frill Dry CI •• nln, T.nd.rloin Wash .. and 

Irt of Ceremici l-Br.k. Inspection and 
and 0111 Gr"nWlrt One Double ChttlObur"" & 12-Doubl. Wlllher S.ndwIch Waul Gift 

Adjustment 
Frl .. L.ad, I-Auto Lubrica"", 

(Valu. $13.20) 
(Value SSe) (Value $5.25) (Value $10) 

(Value $2.25) 
HENRY'S HILLTOP OX Kay Saun 

(Value $17.95) 

KING KOIN :' 
Mr. Quick CAR WASH GOODYEAR LAUNDERETTE Iowa city Servic. Clnter CERAMICS 

two '-w •• k One Colonl.I lu .... r & DrInk 3-Double 4 Roundl ef 1 Tenderloin 
.~:~ 

Memberships 
One Hot Ham Sandwich ADMISSIONS 18 Hole Golf Jumbo Onion Ring Order 
One Clbln BoYI FIsh , Chips 1 Strawberry Cak. Sundae 

(Valu. $20.00) (Valu. $2.22) (Va lUI $3) (Valu. $10.32) 
(Value $2.50) 

SHELLY LYNN KENTUCKY GALLERY FAIRVIEW King's Food Host 
Figure Salon BEEF 117 GOLF CLUB Iowa City 

THESE ARE NOT DISCOUNT CERTIFICATES-THEY'RE ALL FREE 
-- .- _. - , 

Six bunch of Trap 
I ~ 

16 Shirts Two Campi ... On. Mama lurger Black I Whil' or 
or Skeet Shootin, launda,.d Make.Up L.Han. On. Hot DOlI I Root Color Tel.vilion Repa" 

(Valu. $7.50) And French Perfume I .. r (Value $5.00) (Value $5.60) Spray (V.lue $30.01) (Valu. 85el 

IOWA CITY TRAP NEW PROCESS MARJO A & W. BRAD & BOB'S 
and SKEET CLUB LAUNDRY Fine Cosmetics DRIVE IN TEE-VEE 

12 Iotteri .. One Giant • Introductory Leslllll Six 'h Hours 0111 Shlmpoo Set & Rin .. 
2 on .Ich .•• Pi.no, on. Hair Sh'ping 

Tend.rloin Sandwich Or,ln • Druml and the Pocket Iilliard. One H.lr Analyzltion 
Value $4.20 

(Value SSe) Gult.r (Value $4.20) (Value $8.50) 
(Val.. $20.00) 

ALLIED HENRY'S BILL HILL COLONIAL ''Total Look" 

RADIO SHACK LANES School of 
Coral.,iII. I' MUSIC STUDIO, COSMETOLOGY 

- --Dinner-Get One Free At The F~lIowing Restaurants-BONUS! 

CHARLIES PLEASANT VIEW CAll NOW The CAROUSEL 
RED GARTER LODGE 337·3111 One Order .. TACOS I-Dinn.r 

One Mini Comblnetlon Two Dinners of One Dinner of All Th.u A,. Yours of your choice One L ..... CemblMtlon Your Choice Your Choice 
(Valu. $5.75) (Value $4.15) (Valu. $13.90) (Valu. $2.50) ~~ $12.95 
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